
jr Raid Warning
Ian Established

. .1. nnM Wnrnlntr ScrviceW
A11 - ,?. ,,..

tablished in un V
lS3!

listed by a U. 6. Army official,
chairman o r

C. Elm,,
here, coininemij t,i".v.

Tni"? .ools. theatres, WestTex--

Council Mill, TtaM-N- Mexico

Ilitlcs Co., ana " ""4 "A"
Company, io use mo oom
Kaij Warning,

r. rims, in explaining the set-u-p

4',l.vv. said that in the case of
air raid alarm, whether a test
n or the real ining, me can
A come to the central station in

Itlefidd, which is tho fire station,
H the fire chiei wouiu immeumwjiy
Jtify tho schools,theatres,churches,
fest Texas Cottonoil Mill, Texas--

Mexico Utilities uo., ana wesi
13 Gas Co., who, In turn, would

Hin nrecautions already pre--

ribed. Ono man in each organiza--

n, school or Institution is cnargcu
li the responsiuuiiy ui ui.iuuB-th- e

duty.
Fire biren To Be Um

''When the second call comes,"
kud Mr. Elms, "tho same group

1 be notified again," and when
third call comes, it will sounda

neral alarm, and will notify every-A-v

bv the fire siren, which will
und a long blast, a short blast, and
long blast.
Mr. Elms stated that the setup
rer the entire, country was com- -

eted on March 7, and that any
ne after that date Littlefield may
:pect a test alarm, adding "we will
t be told whetherthey are, testsor

ial alarms; we will have to prepare
id act as though they are real.
ittleficld's air raid alarm will be n
mjr blast, n hort blast, and a long

Best."

(Continued on Page 6)

lening Service Of

lew Auditorium

Sunday,March 29

Beautiful New Unit
RepresentsInvestment
Of Around $40,000

(The beautiful nbwMe'ehodTs't
imrcu uuiimng is neoring conipiu--
n, anu according io ivev. dim
arp, Pastor, with the exception of

pme painting and the securing and
stalling of tho new pews, every-iin- g

is in readiness for their for- -
al opening service. .

The Choir chairs have arrived,
nd are beinc nlaced. The flooring

being laid, and considerablework
w been done on the grounds, and

pore work will be necessary.
tme to a delay in tho arrival of

he pews, Mr. Sharp stated they
rere postponing tho opening service
pr the new auditorium until Sun--
ay, March 29.
The new addition to tho church,

a a contract nr!er. npportlincr to
cv. Sharp, would represent an in

vestment of around $40,000; making
e entire church unit in tho nojgh--

ornood of between$G0,000 to. $70,--
'u structure, which provides an ve

addition to the Citv of Lit- -
Pefield. The greater credit for this
Mautiful new building goes to Rev.
narp, who personally designed,and
as worked towards sccurine same

I'nco he first took over the pastor--
r in November, 1939.

amb Co. Singing
--onvention To
leet Sunday
The Lamb Countv Plateau Sinc--

n8 convention meetsin semi-annu-al

Fission Sunday, March 15, at 11': m the High School audltor--m Littlefield. with nl.l.ttmni hnaVet
unch at noon. Singers from all over

t" piains of west Texas are ex- -
tea to gather for a great time

"d everybody Is Invito,! to bn on
mi and bring, their books at 11
'wuck (war tima).

The nrllnn ...o. -- ti.. i iti . ,. , ' vMjr uiuuguv ujr
vviiuams of Sudan, in behalf

ftuu 7 u uuie ciuiens, in uw

whi.u u iU,a uona election,

r"lt)ef 5, last, was scheduled to
pome n tm ti j i.. ..
Postponed until the week of March

ad ftJ!?1'. !..!
Plainview V TLm" "J!?af.um"" ??
bn, " - "-- s c uic cumeoi- -

At tlin - - XL. . .. rr.
vot. . OI tne election ooa
bom?. "! 0Mt5 289 tl fer the

Stuckto Ship

BBBBBBBJ-W- f '1BBBBBBB&C '&

fBBBHBBBBBBBBBBaPSj&V' i'vil

L svm ' & "wi w'MllMts!

BIlMhBAMJ: - . , tTiBfiBBBBBBBBK

Ensign Herbert0. Wcart. of 10th
naval district, San Juan, Puerto
Rico, looks at the Distinguished
Flying- - Cross awarded him for his
action In saving: a navy patrol piano
when It ran Into a hurricane. Al-
though ordered to ball out when
plane's ailerons snapped, Wcart
maneuveredto a safe landing.

Valuable PrizesTo

Be Awarded In FFA

And 4--H StockShow

Event To Be Held
In Higginbotham Old
Yard Saturday, Mar. 28

The Littlefield F.F.A. and 4-- H

Stock Show will be held in Little-
field Saturday, March 28, in the old
yard of the Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
Company.

All members of Future Farmers
of America clubs in the Littlefield
district, comprising 10 schools, and
4-- H ciuh hoys in Lamb county will
be eligible to exhibit animals in t'ic
show.

ThoV project-- show-twi- ll rbespon--
sorcd by the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce, and various prizes will
be given.

Vocntional agriculture teachersof
this dishlet, and'W. B. McAllister
of Amherst, assistant county agent
will bo in charge of the general ar-

rangements.
R. L. King, local agriculture ad-

visor, and tho Littlefield F.F.A.
boys will have charge of the general
arrangement of the show grounds.

Winners in the local project will
show in the Lubbock Junior Fat
Stock Show April 6, 7 and 8.

General rules and regulationsare
ns lollows:

Eligibility
A. Anv bov entering an animal in

the show must be regularly enrolled
(Continued on Pago C)

FatherOf Mrs. B. F.

EidsonPassesAway
Suddenly Monday

C. L. McCkelva, 87, father of
Mrs. B. F. Eidson of this city, passed
away suddenly at 9 o'clock Monday
morning at tho home o: nis son aim
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
McCkelva, at Bonham, Texas.

Mrs. Eidson left immediately for
Bonham on receiving the death mes-

sage, and is expected to return Sun-

day.
Funeral services wero held at the

First Baptist churdh, Bonham,Tues-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock, and in-

terment took place in the Will Weiso
cemetery.

Deceased had visited his relatives
hero during the summer of 1941.

Surviving are two daughters,Mrs.
Eidson of Littlefield, and Mrs. Etta
Moore of Wichita Falls; and two

sons, Everett and Dewey McCkelva,

both of Bonham.

carry tho election. The contestants
are claiming that 18 Illegal votes

were cast, all for tho Bond issue.
Tho election of November lastwas

called to pans on tho issuance of
$145,000 bonds to build three roads

in the Sudan district; road running
north from Sudan a few miles; an-

other road west of Sudan to the
Bailey County line, and one south

towards Beck's Gin from Sudan.
The suit brought by a number of

Littlefield citizens contesting the
Municipal light plant election is

scheduled to come up for trial at
Olton also during the week "begin-

ning March' 30.

udan Bond,Election
uit Is. Postponed

i

FIELDTON SECTION

GET WILDCAT OIL
New Feature

The regular Amerfon. Prncrrnmwna
enjoyed Thursday evenlnt? at the
Littlefield Hlch School nuditorium.
with a large attendancepresent.

Uroup singing of favorite Ameri-
can songs were enjoyed under the
direction of Mancil Hall. .

E. C. Cundiff, Clerk of tho Lamb
County Rationintr Board, discussed
tho Sugar Rationing Program.

t'at Uoone, Chairman of Damb
County, gavo a report on the prog
ress made on the sale of stamps and
bonds, and the new Salary allot-
ment plan, stating that tho prd- -
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Victory Campaign Getting
erway

National Movement'

Would SecureBooks

For Armed Forces

Mrs. E. A. Bills Is
Appointed Director
Over Lamb County

Tho Victory Book Campaign,
sponsored by the Red Cross, the
American Library association, and
U.S.O., is getting underway in Lamb
County.

Mrs. E. A. Bills has been appoint-
ed Director of this work for Lamb
County, by Miss Elizabeth West,
Librarian at Tech College, and Di-

rector of tho 17th District, which
comprises Lamb and other counties
in this district.

Mrs. Bills will appoint a director
in each church organization,
school, City or Community through-
out County to assist her in
this They, in turn, will ap
point assistants.

Th nbovo henefit organizations
arc asking for ten million to
bo used bjr tho armed of the
United States, including soldiers at
thn trnlnino- - camDs. as well as the
anhllnrs of the Navv. Army and Ma

rines. Tho quota lor uamD county
is between17 and 18 hundredbooks.

In an interview with Mrs. Bills

(Continued on Back Page)

RegisteringUnder

SugarRationing

ProgramDelayed

New
ScheduleTo Be
PublishedIn Leader

Supplies for the registering under
tho sugar rationing program have
not been received hero, and, there--

fnre. Ifc tin hpfin necessarvin post
pone registration under this program
until necessarysupplies arrive.

Dates were set for the trade to
register Monday and Tuesday, and
for the individual users to register
March 18, 19 and 20.

This registration has been post-

poned until supplies arrive, and the
public is asked to watch this news-

paper for announcementas to when
wavtafroflnn will tako nlace. It is ex
pected that next week's paper wjill
carry sucn.announcement.

'la. --:,. . -
L, 'it m

.
I

,
i XFmWi

m'vm'??Z)tm
. L "Jfo Srvbt: iA- -

For 'OurAmerica'Meetings
gram was going over about 100 per
cent, that Lamb County was coop-
erating splendidly.

It was decided that tho next of
the series of "Our America" pro-
grams would bo held Thursday,
March 2G, instead of March 19, as
previously scheduled.

In an interview with Supt. F. A.
Hemphill Wednesday, he statedthat
the Government was making avail-
able free films to be featured at
"Our America" programs, which are
scheduled as follows: March 26
"Building Bombers"; April 9 "Men

-THE PULSE OF
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Book
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books
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In . Lam
Number Of Men Leave
CountyNext Week

Following is a list of men leaving
from Lamb County for an induction
station some time next week.

Eugeno Junior Grisham, lit. 1,
Littlefield; John Thomas Ramagc,
Spade;Golden Beecher Benton, Su-

dan; Alfred Ray Brownds, Jr., Su-

dan; Johnnie T. Eagle, Earth;
George Rodney Nichols, Sudan ; Mar-
shall Krccger, Littlefield; Madison
David Ford, Spring Lake; William
Loren Culpepper, Amherst; Jess El-do- n

Witcher, Littlefield. of
Merrel Alonzo Gamble, Littlefield;

Vernon Edward Norris, Littlefield;
Dick Goldston, Earth; Willis Green
Hayes, Spado; Odlo Raymond Kel-to- n,

Amherst; Kirby Lubbock Hy-ma- n,

Olton; Marvin Henson Great-hous- o,

Sudan; Sanford Morgan Lay-fiel- d,

Lubbock; Fredrick James
Bachhofer, of Spade, now in Okla-
homa; Edgar Allan Jinkins, Sudan;
Harold Coy Rico, Littlefield; George
V. DIrickson, , Littlefield, now at
Lewisvllle, Texas.

Otha Doyle Staggs, Sudan; Roy
Cecil Baccus, Sudan; Porter Henry
Humphries, Littlefield; Ardreen Kent
Boyd, Sudan; John Archie Blume,
Amherst; Troy Printiss Carter, now
at Sundown; Edward August iiier-sin- g,

Sudan; J. B. Crump, Sudan;
Tom Rice Johnson,Sudan; T. W.
Fife, Sudan.

J. E. Chisholm, Jr., of Littlefield
and Lester A. Bonds of Sudan
would have gone with this group
but notices have been received of
their enlistment into the Army.

Miss Stith Heads

HomemakingDept.

At la called meeting of tho mem-
bers of the Littlefield School Board
Monday night, Miss Katie Stith, who
Joined tho faculty as AssistantHome
Making Teacher last fall, was ele-

vated to head of the department,
succeeding Miss Lois Wren, who
passed away recently.

As announced by Supt. F. A
Hemphill, Miss Stith was elected for
the remainder of tho year, and will
be in charge of the Home Making
Summer Project throughout the
summer.

Mrs. T. J, Jones is substituting
as Assistant Home Making Teacher.

The Board Monday night also ap-
proved a trip of the F.F.A. Boys
to the Fat Stock Show at Fort
Worth this week,

and Ships"; April 23 "Defense Re

of

view jso. ", and May 7 "Walt
Disney The New Spirit,"

FFA Boys Attend
Fat Stock Show

About 20 F.F.A. Boys, accompan-
ied by R. L. King, Agricultural in-

structor, will leave Littlefield Friday
to attend the Fat Stock Show and
Exposition at Fort Worth. They will
return to Littlefield Sunday after-
noon.
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b County
CastorBean Seed

FurnishedFarmers

Free Under AAA

50 Acres Of Texas'
Allotted 3,000 Acres To
Be Planted In Lamb

Lamb County has been asked to
plant 60 acres of the 3,000 acres

castor beans allotted to Texas
this year, W. E. Bentlev. chnlrman.
county USDA War Board, said this
week.

Object of tho new nrocram Is to
have sufficient seed for planting in
lJ43 In case oil Imports are de-
creased still further. ShiDment of
tung oil, perilla and other oils from
the For East have been cut off by
the Jnpanesoin the Pacific, but cas-
tor bean oil has proved a highly
satisfactory substitute, the chairman
said.

"We're imnortlncr all tho castor
beans wo need from Brazil at the
present time, but we're taking extra
precautions in case this route la
knocked out of commission," Bent--
ley said.

Under tho new plan, AAA will
furnish seed free to farmers nrovld.
cd they return one per cent of the
crop this fall. Each farmer enter-
ing into tho program will be re-
quired to carry out approved cul
tural practices, provide proper stor-
age for the beans, and deliver them
to the county seat or the thresher.

Uommouity Credit Corporation
luonunuea on i'iipa ii .

.--n- 1

For the first time in severalyears
the Littlefield High school is spon
soring a track meet.

It is hoped that this meet will
create more interest land help the
boys to get in shapefor the county
meet

Teams from the following schools
are expectedto.be represented;An-
ton, Amherst, Levelland, Olton, Su-
dan, Spade, Spring Lake, 'and

mtt

It is impossible to pick winners,
but the Olton squad Is doped to be
strong since they won' the county
and regional meets last year.

There will be no, trophies, but
Grover Dennis of tlie 8. A D, Drug
Store is giving waited milks t aH

ft--

i" l, && & .v..' '''k''''dfak ' -
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TEST
ImmenseAcreage

Is Under Lease
InLamb County

Phillips Will Build Pipe
Line North Through
Lamb County.To Borger

By MORLEY B. DRAKE

Outstanding activity designed for
the development of extensive oil pro
duction is taking place in Lamb
county.

The first deep wildcat te3t for
Lamb county, on the northern rim
of the Permian Basin, has been
staked by the Stanolind Oil and Gas
Co. It is the firm's No. 1 J. W.
Hopping, 19G4 feet east and GG0
feet north of the southwestcorner of
section 25, block T. T. A. Thomp-
son survey, a short distancesouth-
east of Fieldton.

The contract provides for a depth
of 8,500 feet, which some geolo
gists believe is sufficiently deep to
carry the test possibly to the gran
ite.

Work To Start Monday
The location has beenstaked 1G0

feet northeast of the sheep corral
and approximately250 or 300 yards
northeast of the residence on the
property. Operations in connection
with starting of the test well are
scheduled to get underway Monday.
Water will be obtained from the
Blackwater Draw.

The of ficiar announcementof the
test was made Thursday, and offici-
ally confirms the statementsin the
Lamb County Leader for several
weeks that Stanolind will drill a
test in the Fieldton section.

20,000 Acre Block
The Stanolind test will be loca-

ted in a block leased virtually.olld
for twii ;.hiles east and four miles
west of 'Fieldton and for two miles
north andkthree miles south of that
community. In Addition to the
Stanolind, leases in this block are
held by the Humble Oil & Refining
Co. and the Gulf Refining Co. There
are approximately 20,000 acres un
der lease in this block.

The Humble Oil & Refining Co.
holds severalthousandacres in leases
scattered through the block. South-
eastof the wildcat, the Gulf has ap-
proximately 2,000 acres under lease.

Immense Acraapo Under Lease
Immense acreagein under lease in'

(Continued on back page)

SalaryAllotment

Plan Big Success
According to Pat Boone, chairman

of the Stamps and Bonds Campaign
for Lamb County, the salary allot-
ment plan is going over big. in Lamb
county.

He stated that practically every
firm in Littlefield has signed up, or
is preparing to sign ; and that splen-
did cooperation is being received by
all.

Ho stated that It was strictly vol-
untary, adding "but Uncle Sam is
asking tho cooperation of everyone."

Boy ScoutCourt
Of Honor Thursday

As announced by Elmer Moore,
chairman of the Court of Honor for
the local Boy Scouts, there will be
a Court of Honor conductedThurs-
day night, at the Methodist Church,
opening at 8:30 o'clock, when
Merit Badges and other awardswill
be awardedmembers of tho various
Jo.cal troops.

first place winners.
In the sprints and relays. Roy

Hutson, Jimmie Yarbrough, Calvin
Carpenter, Gene Clark, Floyd Hol-be- rg

and Jr. Elms will participate.
Raymond Redell, Buford Brad-sha- w,

A. V. Woods, and Calvin Car-
penter will run the middle distance

(Continued On Black Page)
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Jeweler At frteltee frntf

Local High. School To
SponsorTrack Meet
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at Littlefield, Tex, under
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SUBSCRIPTIONS: $1 Per Year Advertising Rates
in Lamb and Adjoining Counties.
$1.50 Per Year Outside Lamb Given Upon Application
and Adjoining Counties.

Subscriberswho change their addresses,or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local intorcst are solicited.
They should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than noon of each week. The right
of revision or rejection is reservedby publisher.

THE FINGER OF SHAME

The grocers have been asked to
buy back sugar at the retail price from
anyone who, without considering the
consequences,may have stored up a
sizeable amount.

Leon Henderson, price adminis-
trator in Washington, asked the groc-
ers to do this as part of the "Sell It
Back Campaign" which precedesthe
issuanceof sugar rationing books.

Feeling that the public will "point
the finger of shame" toward any indi-
viduals who are found by their fellow
citizens to be hoarding, Mr. Henderson
has initiated the "Sell It Back Cam-

paign" to make it possible for those
who do not want to hoard, but may
have done so inadvertently, to. avoid
future embarrassment by releasing
their extrasupply now.

When the sugar rationing books
are issued,each family will be requir-
ed to the amount of sugarthey
have on handand stampsrepresenting
that amount will be torn from their
rationing books-- Having a large num-
ber of stamps taken out immediately
would naturally be embarrassing to
anyone who didn't want to be consid-
ered unpatriotic.
1 It is expectecLthatall those who
do have sugar on tfahd at the time of
the issuance of rationing books will

the entire theyhave, for
the penalties for a false report are so
severe,and the embarrassmentof be-

ing arrested for a false reportwould
be so great, that no intelligent person
would risk these consequenceseven
though attempted to do so. .

Furthermore, the government ex-

pects that neighbors and acquaint-
ances of a hoarderwill not be back-
ward about reporting them. It will be
considereda patriotic duty to
anyone you know who has made a
false report.

"Hoardinghelps Hitler," said Mr.
Henderson,"regardlessof whether it's
sugar or shoelaces, or
clothing. Hoarding creates artificial
demandsfor goods. It's not smart to
hoard or bootleg scarce In some

Plants And Herbs
RecommendedFor
TexasHigh Plains

LUBBOCK, March 10. Vegeta-
ble and hrb varieties recommended
for planting on the high plains by

UNCLE SAM

-"-FOOD FOR FREEDOM-"-
big husky of greater egg

your chicks in the groat for freedom.

GOOD FEED.... essential to We the
best had.

POULTRY FEEDS, POULTRY

Custom Hatching Tuesdayand Wednesday

M1LEUR & ROSSHATCHERY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,

standing or of any person, firm or
the columns ofcorporation which may

the Lamb County will be corrected
upon being brought the attention of

of omissions local or otherIn case errors or
advertisements, the publisher does not hold

for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

instances,as our Allies have
found, it can be traitorous."

Buy Defense Bonds

"FREEZING" OF STYLES

If wonders why more
clothing is needed to supply our army
than to supply thosesame men when
they are in civilian life, here are some
interesting figures from last to
show hard soldiersare on clothes.

The AEF soldiersin Francein the
last war had to have a overcoat
everyfive a every
five months; flannnel shirts and wool
breechesevdry 60 days coatsevery79
days; underwear every 34 days; wool-
en socks every 23 days. Furthermore,
all of this clothing was made of the

materials available.
In civilian life, even an eight-year-ol-d

boy can make last
longer than that!

That'sone reasonwhy, in spite of
increased production in textile mills
and in manufacturing plants,
civilians are to have less choice
of from on. Another rea-
son is that which ordinarily
are used in apparel are in great
demandfor other army needs.

Already there are import-
ant fibers which are no longer avail-
able for civilian use and the number
will rapidly increase-- Since there is no
more silk, will be used
entirely for military purposesand so
will a large proportion of rayon. Linen
and manilla fiber are in greatdemand
by the armed forces, as of course are
wool and forms of cotton.

All of this mean that ci-

vilians are in danger of having any
particular shortageof for most
every purpose but it doesmeanmore
standardization of clothes, less vari-
ety, substitutematerials in many cases,
and the putting of serviceabilityahead
of style.

Perhaps and what husband
wouldn't welcome this as a law of the
land will be frozen and this

hat and dresswill be in perfect
style for the duration of the war!

Buy Defense Bonds
Elle, vegetables garden specialist,
says. "They have all been tried in
Tech experimental garden plots and
have proved to be superior in

Melon and vegetable varieties
suited to the West climate are
as follows:

ASPARAGUS Mary Washington;
BEANS (Snaps) Giant Strinirless

Teuis Tech's plant industry depart-- Green Pod, Dwarf Horticultural,
ment are listed below. Keeney's Stringless Refugee, Blue

"These are all standard varieties,I Lake Pole Bean; (Lima) Burpee's
which may be from any , Fodhook Bush Lima, Henderson's
reliable Instructor Geo. Baby Potato Lima, Burpee's Inv

Raise chicks, to be nasured
Let help battle

EQUIPMENT
all a profitable flock lorry vexy

to be
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Texas

J

purchased

GOOD
1

:

proved Bush Lima, Dixie Butterpea
Bush Lima: fCowneal Dixie Sucnr
Crowder. Larcre Blackevei TiF.RTS l
Detroit Dark Red, Asgrow Wonder,
Crosby's Egyptian.

CARROT Ked Cored Chantenay.
Touchon, Nantes, Imperator; CAN
TALOUPE Hearts of Gold, Powd-
ery Mildew Resistant No. 45 (Im-
perial 45), Golden Beauty Oasaba
and Honey Dew wintor melons;
Celeriac Giant Prague; COLLARDS

Georgia or Southern, Cabbage;
SWEET CORN Honey Juno, Iona-n-a;

CORN SALAD Large Round
Leaved; CUCUMBER

"

Colorado,
Straight Eight, Snow's Perfection
Pickling, West India' Gherkin.

DANDELION Improved Short
Thick; EGGPLANT New Hamp--
Bniro nyDna, mack lleauty; EN-
DIVE Broad-lcave- d Batabian,
White Curled; KALE Blue Curled
Scotch, Dwarf Green Curled, Dwarf
Siberian ; K 0 H L-- R A B I Enrlv
White Vienna, Early Purple Vienna;
LEEK Largo American Flag.

LETTUCE (Leaf) Black Seeded
Simpson, Early Curled Simpson,
Grand Ruplds Forcing; (Cos) White
Paris Cos; MUSTARD Spinach
neiiuorgreenj, southern Gitint;OKRjW.White Lightning, Clemson
Spineless; ONION Sweet Spanish,
bariy Grano, Crystal Wax (White

Japaneso Bunching
(Bunch Onion); PARSNIP Im-
proved Short Thick, Long Smooth
Hollow Crown.

PEAS Little Marvel, Alaska,
Thomas Laxton, Laxton'a Progress;
PEPPER- World Beater, RubjJ
King, Anaheim Chill, Pimento:

Small Sugar; RADISH
Scarlet Globe, Scarlet Button.

White Icycle; RUTABAGA White I

iesne(j piocKieM, BurpeVa Purple

Top Yellow; RHUBARB Myatt's
Victoria; SALSIFY Mnmmoth
Sandwich Island; SORREL Narrow
Leaved; SPINACH Bloomsdale Sa
voy, iiloomsualc Long Standing,
Summer Savoy, New Zealand.

SQUASH (Winter) Table Queen
or Acorn, Fordhook, Blue Hubbard;

Baucom

Ililbun

President

(Summer) Yellow Crookncck,
Bush Scallop, Novelty Vege-

table SWISS CHARD
Lucullus, Burpee's Fordhook
Rhubarb Petiole) ; TO-

MATO O'Day, Rutgers,
Earliana, TURNIP
Purple Top Globe,

i. .

Lackey

Littlefield, Lamb County
LAMBThursday,

Wednesday

report

report amount

report

canned goods

goods--

SAYS:

produc-
tion.

abroad

months

textiles

several

doesn't

clothes

year's

seedsman,"

Bermuda),

PUMPKIN

Mccormick
pump CO.

Shogoin; WATERMELON
Dixie Queen, Klcckley Sweet hi
proved.

Cress, Lotjl

Dill, dl
Moss I

Sape, Soman I

and

.

sfab

A NEW SOUTH PLAINS INDUSTRY MANUFACTURING- -

THE NEW
ROTARY GEARED PUMP

A product particularly adapted to requirementsof

West Texas farmersand ranchers. . . small pumps and irrigation
pumps. '

a

MANUFACTURED BY COMPANY

OWNED DIRECTED BY

YOUR FRIENDS And NEIGHBORS
mmg nHMMH HI MM

art., In,' throughout this and nro sati-
sfaction. are in cost . . . economical to ... and the flow
of u conditions. are manufactured in a of sizes to- - meet the particular
requirementsof all and ranchers, in for home and farm or
ranch or for irrigation

Stockholders
L. F. McCormick
C, A.
D. 0. Hester
Oscar C. Stono
J. T. Hewitt
D. C.
W. A. McCormick
J. C.

Officers And Directors
L. F. McCORMICK

Early
White

Spaghetti;
Giant,

Chard (Red
Break

Summerset;
White Golden

T. Wado Potter
E. J.
R. M.
J .A. McCormick
V. E.
W. C.
C. E.
I. D.

V. E. PRITCHARD
Vice-Preside- nt , r

uiKtLiuKS-- R. M. SMITH, C, A.

Ball, -- I

Herbs include Upland
Island Mammoth Florence
Sweet Fennel, Curled and Do

ble Curled
Savory, Sweet Marjoram.

.A2.--- &

the

A

AND

MB

T1S0 pumps PeratIon section, giving completeThey reasonable operato deliver desiredwater under They variety
farmers either pumping water generalneeds, purposes.

Beebo

Foust
Smith

Pritchard

Pickerell
Onstead

BAUCOM

Parsley,

A. B. Hays
R. F. Pierco
C. G. Clark
Curtis Holderman
W. M. Pool, Jr.
R. A. Green
B. F. Rutherford
J. W. Brazil

E. J. FOUST
Secretary-Treasur-er

INVESTIGATE THESE NEW PUMPS
We will beglad to take you to farms on which thesepumpsare iij operation,and invite you to makeyour own investigationas the kind of servicethey are giving.

McCormick Pump Co.
J INCORPORATED '

Located In Hinen Building "

.EastHighway 7VMM- "--. . .
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Florence Mason, four, of Prov
idence. R. I., Po3J, "'??portrait of her dad, Donald F.
Mason, U.S.N. Mason was reveal-
ed by the Navy as the author of
the laconic message: "Sighted
6ub; sank same," in sinning ene-
my submarine on Navy plane pa
trol in tne Auunut.

a

"Dad's Hero!"

In regard to the rocent movement
nmmnt. the arrowlne of castor

leans on the South Plains, J. Sam
.ewis, in Sunday's Avalanche Jour--
a). said:
"TWimed to nrovido Vegetable

Els that the war has kept the Unit- -

States from importing from the
ific area, a castor bean produc--

iif nrnntim is be'incr sponsoredby
Admin- -

ie

tration, using information aDout
oduction that has been developed
er a period of years by the state
iperiment sen-ice-

.

"Recently the AAA announceda
it of 24 counties in Texas in which

ners will be asked to plant 3,000
Ires of castor beans. Lubbock and
fee other South Plains counties
Ire among those Lynn,
U, LaTOb, Floyd and llocxiey
bntle.q were listed.

motive, to B.
CVnnpe. AAA offi- -

I, is to produce sufficient seedfor
nting next year, if Imports are

off. Tung oil and penlla from
Fhr Kast have ceased to bo im

ped. At present, Vancesaid, there

FOR YOU!
to the ADS!

-- K- - iKi:
.tA

NewestGadgetFor U. S. Fighters

This one-hor- radio set. invontni hv r.nm p,in mi. r v,

California State Guard, is the newest gadget for Uncle Sam's fight-
ers. Corporal Black, left, is shown explaining the new instrument
to Lieut. Burt J. King. The radio, which weighs five pounds, is
equipped with (a special crystal, and is used for sending messages
in Morse or simplified codc3. Messagesare sentby pressing a but-:o- n

on the belt.

last Bean Producing
ProgramStartedBy AAA

Agricultural Adjustment

designated.

administrative

OPPORTUNITIES
CLASSIFIED

.Jrtfelgy,

or

('Primary according

is a sufficient supply of castorbeans
from Brazil.

"Under the program the AAA will
furnish seed, free, provided a small
per cent of the crop is returned.
Farmers must follow cultural prac-
tices approved by the goverment
services, provide proper storage fa-

cilities and deliver the beans to des-

ignated places or the thresher.Three
threshingmachines will be placed by
the AAA at strategicpoints over the
state. It is believed ono will be lo-

cated at Lubbock.
"Local prices, according to Walter

Y. Wells, of the AAA, will approx-

imate $3.83 to ?4 per 100 pounds,
in the hull. Seed for 50 acres has
been ordered by Wells.

"Lubbock State experiment sub-

station has conducted expcriTwTits
or a numc-c-r of years, including

both variety tests and last year
spacing tests.

"Don L. Jones, superintendent,
has kept records on yields at he
station on eight varieties planted on
both dry and irrigated land. Yields
recorded are for clean seeds, with
no hulls.

"Records from the 1930-4- 1 crops,
give the following on varieties
planted hero:

COLD WEATHER

Calls For

HOT LUNCHES

Try Our DELICIOUS

COFFEE and SANDWICHES

Fast, Dependable
Prescription Service

It takes skill to brew coffee and make good sandwiches
that come up to American standards. Wo have that
skill. If you don't feel like tackling a hearty meal,
come in and partake of our sandwiches and you 11 bo
convinced that they aro the best you ever tasted.

STOKES DRUG
The fffticatt Store

"In Bu.ine.i For Your Health" PHONE 14

CONDITIONED
FORD MOTORS

For Sale!
CompleteLine Of Equipment For

ReconditioningAll Type Motors
For TractorsAnd Cars

AUTOUTE BATTERIES PARTS
CompleteLine PerfectCircle Rings

CULFlKAFnCGAS-i- 45
ape yUr trucks and & yur oU chancd' whero RM l3

Ml work guaranteedby experiencedmechanic J. B. BROOKS

brooksGarageAnd Gulf Station
highway 7FormerLocation Of City

Service Station
"A q Deal All Year 0"

iamb'county leader

Production
Variety Dry Land Irrigated
Brazilian 207 623
U.S.D.A. No. 7 445 1,147
U.S.D.A.No.4 536 1,111
Conner 1,353 974
Kolp 874 803
Wagner 946 803
Flowering 1,353 1,378
Common 38 544
Note:

Grown only in 1941.
Very heavy shattering.

"Spacing records for the 1941
crop, based on six and three feet
row width, and 18, 24 and 36-ln-

spacing for plants, give the follow-
ing production of clean seed:

Six-fo- ot rows, h, 999
pounds; h, 1,049; h,

1,027.
"Three-foo- t rows, h, 1,091

pounds; h, 1,049; 36-inc- h,

1,099.
"Any fertile soil that produced

good cotton or corn crops, is suit-
able for castor beans, according to
Jones. The land is prepared in the
same manneras for cotton, andseed
is planted either by hand or with a
cotton planter with adapted plate3.

"Planting should occur in early
May, up to the middle of the month.
Date planting is hazardous, as beans
may fail to mature, thus lowering
considerably the yield of good seed.
Good, sound seed contains approxi-
mately 35'to 50 per cent oil, while
immature seed contains practically
none. Planting rate will Mary, 'de-
pending on row or plant spacing,
but under conditions in this area,
approximately five pounds of seed
per acre is sufficient.

Spacing of six feet between rows
and 36 inches between plants is the
reccommended spacing. Data avail
able from the 1941 plantingswould
indicate, according to Jones, that a
spacing of three feet betweenrows
and 36 inches between plants, Is

most profitable. That i3 with plenty
of moisture. However, cultivations
would bo prohibited after partial
plant growth and the sun would be
unable to penetrate the dense foli
age.

Mother Of Mrs. C. E.
Toney PassesAway;
Last Rites Thursday

Mrs. SarahBrown, 82, resident of
Tarrant County for tho past 49
years, and mother of Mrs. C. E.
Toney of Littlefield, passed away
at tho home of her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Met-cal- f,

at Mansfield, Texas, at 11
o'clock Wednesday morning, March
4, after an illness of three weeks.

Funeral services wero conducted
Thursday afternoon, March 5, at 3
o'clock, at a Baptist Church in Fort
Worth, and interment took placeim-

mediately following in the Johnson
Station cemetery.

Besides Mrs. Toney and Mrs. Met-cal- f,

Mrs. Brown was survived by
two other daughters,and two sons,
all of whom wero present for tho
services with the exception of her
son, Paul Dorsoy, who wtis seriously
ill at Paris, Texas.

Immediately, on receiving tho
deathmessage, Mr. and Mrs. Toney
and sons, Chester and Wayne, left
for Mansfield, returning to Little-
field Sunday night.

PageantTo Be

PresentedMarch 17

At Local School
"Pearly Gates," a negro pageant

with an cast of 50 voices
featuring Negro spirituals and folk
songs, will be staged in Littlefield
High School auditorium Tuesday
night, March 11, at 8:15 p. m. un-

der the joint auspices of the associ-
ated Colored Church.es, a'pd will be
under the direction of A. E. Wash-
ington, El Centrp, CaJf.

The pageant will be one of the
most elaborate productions of its
kind ever presentedby Colored peo-

ple here. "Pearly Gates" depicts the
trials and tribulations besetting a
Christian seeking to live a life
worthy of Heavenly reward, . the
many temptations' offered "by the

NotablesAt OverseasPressClub Dinner

Sir John Dill, chief British representative in the "combined
chiefs of staff group" in Washington, D. C, Maxim Lltvinoff,
Russian ambassadorto the U. S. (center), and Maj. Gen. Shih-Min- g

Chu are shown as they chatted during the overseas PressClub din-
ner in New York. The dinner was held to award newspaperand
radio awards for outstanding coverage of news abroadduring the
past year.

"Devil" and the snlritual training tn
combat these temptations. It is an
inspirational production offering
residents of Littlefield and vicinity
an opportunity to see and hear a
large combine dramatic program.
The pageant is simple in theme, uni-
versal in appeal. Tho acting for the
most part is pantomine, which is of
the oldest type. It is one hour and
30 minutes long, and reveals an un-
usual and colorful scene of the ear-
lier religious life of Colored people.
One of the most pleasing features

202

6 BARS

(fiscojj

BOX

BUTTER SCOTCH

HO BOX

Lb.
Blu Willow or

of "Pearly Gates'" will be the Celes-
tial Choir, a unit of !0 sunorh
singers, whose thrilling-TendiUo- of
Negro spirituals will provide a de-

lightful background for the produc-
tion.

It will be featured by scenes
"Gabriel and His Guardian

Angels"; The pilgrim whose eyes
are fixed upon the Cross; the Wan-
dering Boy; The pilgrim who believes
in prayer; the rich man; the drunk-
en soul; the hypocrite; Old Black
Joe and many other scenes.

fSr l53!IHiSSBliailglMliiflliWl
JlQll: 1 mrml

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

at ALEXANDER'S
PHONE

rKOMmoittinrwMuiTiB

hPPano

SuKefeGleantecL

Lb,

4 Lb.

WHITE

SOAP

3 LB. PAIL

disco 75c FLOUR

POST TOASTIE-S-

SYRU-P- Gal

CRACKER-S-

f-- f
. j

BROWN'S LB. PKG. W

BUTTE-R-
CloYCt-bloom..- .

Carton

Carton

23c

690
210

MARSHMALLOW- S-

LB.

HEAD

MESH .

2

March 12, 1942
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I

of 4G0-fo- ot tower built
ht the Shastadam on the Sacra-
mento river, to aid in
the building of the largest con-
crete dam in the world, with the
exception of Boulder. The dam
will conserve the water of the

river for
and power.

IDi
ins

To relieve

Misery of

Try
Liniment.

w

KATT"
LARGE

SUPREME

CABBAG-E-

ORANGE-S-

LETTUCE-r-

SPUD-S-

MEAT CAN

Steak

Cheese

Young Grain
Fed Beef, Lb.

Lb. Box

Thursday,

"Eiffel Tower"

California,

rtESULTS
WANT

666

10

SAUSAG-&-

KRAFT

llESULTfc

"Rub-MyTUm- "

COLDS
LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUCH DROPS
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NAPHTHA

BOX

EACH

BACA

Apex

BULK

rET
UET

DELIVERY

$1.29
65c

waivelou

PACKARD'S

Lbs.

Lb.

Wonderful

HH

REGULAR

WORTH'S

pre-
senting

Sacramento Irrigation

55lJ

FREE

fm

24c
48 LBS.
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57c
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS

Morning Service Unites

Miss Norma Marie Guesnier

And Lieut. William C. Heinen
Miss Norma Marie Guesnier oftt

Seward, Kansas, daughter of Mr.
tand Mrs. J. A. Guesnier of Seward,
and Lieutenant William C. Heinen,
Camp Barkley, Texas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Heinen of Little-fiel- d,

were united in marriage at a
beautiful wedding February 1C, at
9 o'clock in the St. Francis Xavier
Church at Seward, with Rev. Leon-
ard Torline officiating.

The altar of the church was deco-

rated with vases of peach gladioli
and fern plaques. The children'
choir of St. Francisschool furnished
the music.

Attending lrom Littlefield wero
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heinen and
daughters, Patsy and Mary.

Miss Josephine Doner, Seward, a
studtr.t at Mt. St. Scholastica's col-
lege, Atchison. Kans., was maid of
honor, und Cadet Lieutenant Col-

onel Jack Schramm, ArkansasCity,
a student of St. Joseph's college,
Hays, was best man. Neil Weber
and Francis Hall of Seward were
ushers.

The bride was lovely in a gown
of white benaline taffeta with long
torso and featuring a tucked bodice
and inserted net yoke. Tiny covered
buttons extended from the neckline
to below the waist in back. The vcrj
full skirt formed a short train. Her
veil was of French tulle in finger-
tip length and was held by a round
halo of lace and satin. Her veil was
lace trimmed and featured a square
of net and lace formed a short
modesty veil. Her only jewelry was
a gold heart-shape-d locket and
matching gold expansion bracelet,
gifts of the groom. She held a white
prayerbookand rosary given to her
by the bridegroom's mother nnd
carried n blue silk Handke-hie- f
which had been sent to her mother
from France during the last world
war. Her arm bouquet was large
Callalilies tied with white satin rib-
bon.

Miss Doner, maid of honor, wore
a gown of sky blue bengaline fash-
ioned similar to that of the bride
with three quarter length sleeves
and sweetheart neckline. She wore
a matching shoulderlength veil held
to her head by a tiara of blue vel
vet ribbon bows and carried an arm
bouquet of peach gladioli.

Mrs. Guesnier, mother of the
bride, wore an ensemble of heather,
rose and black with hat and gloves
in matching rose and other acces-
sories in black. Mrs. Heinen, mother
of the groom, wore all black.

A wedding breakfast immediately
following the ceremony was served
at the home of the bride's parents,
for the bridal party and immediate
family. The wedding breakfast was
carried out in color scheme of rose

N,

and white. The table centered by a
three-tiere- d wedding cake, was top-

ped by a miniature bride and
groom. On either side of the cake
were arrangementsof cut flowers
set in the base of low candlesticks
holding lighted rose tapers.

For her going away ensemble the
bride chose a three-piec- e suit it
natural tan tweed with dusty blue
top coat; accessorieswere of natural
tan and dusty blue. A blue iris cor
sage completed the costume. They
left at once for Abilene, Texas,
where they are making their home.

Mrs. Heinen attended schools at
Independence and Salinn nnd was
graduated last spring from St.
Mary's of the Plains Academy,
Dodge City. Mr. Heinen attended
schools in New Mexico, Littlefield,
Texas, and .was graduated from St.
Joseph'scollege and Military Acad
emy at Hays ns a Cadet Major.
Lieutenant Heinen is stationed at
Camp Barkeley, Texas, in the Med-

ical Replacement Training center,
several miles from Abilene.

Included in the out of town
guestswas a cousin of Lieut. Heinen,
Mrs. JosephNett, and Mr. Nett, of
Malone, Wis.

The large number which gathered
to witness the ceremony was re-
ported to be the greatest of any
such gatheringever held in Seward.

Miss Maybel Kent
And Dewey Haragan
Are Wed Sunday

Miss Maybel Kent became the
bride of Dewey (Dude) Haragan
Sunday nfternoon, March 8, at the
First Baptist . Chuchr Parsonage
here, with Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor,
officiating.

The beautiful ring ceremony was
performed at 2:30 o'clock.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and-- Mrs. Tom Kent of Sudan. She
was becomingly attired in a blue
dress with pink and white acces-
sories, and her corsage was of white
and pink carnations. Her only at-
tendant was Miss Monafaye Bills of
Sudan.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Haraganof Dodson, Texas,
and was attendedby Eli Clement of
Littlefield.

Mrs. Haraganis a graduateof the
1939 class of Sudan High School,
and was employed in the office of
Hunt & Briscoe Insurance, Sudan,
up to the time of her marriage.

Mr. Harragan has been employed
at the City Barber shop, Littlefield,
for the post one and a half years,
and the couple will make their home
here.

'i laMMTWMrtrni'mrTmMTimrrriiTrmririi .. "

Let's use
...whatWE have

BF.jHiBj? fc ijt'-r'-

so THEY can havemore

The Electric appliancesthat you have in your
home are vitally important to you today. Call
your Local Repairman and let him check your
appliances to see that they are in proper oper.
ating condition. If repairs are needed, chances

are that only a small amount of money need bo

spentto put them in serviceable condition. Let's
use what we have so

JULY can have more. I, f. w.rd u
.?,. fnr rw.. U. S. MFIHSE OM

'" "C'C'MC- - - l....JH ..,.
-

Texas-Ne-w Mexico l4UUUu Gompatuj.

Mrs. Ray Bellomy
And Children Arrive
Here From Honolulu

Mrs. Ray Bellomy and two chil-

dren, Ray 14, nnd Joyce 7, arrived
in Littlefield Thursday night from
Honolulu, and wore the guests for
the past few days of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Bellomy nnd Mr. and Mr3.

Quinton Bellomy. They nre now in
Lubbock where they will make their
home "for the duration."

The Bellomy family were in Hon-

olulu when Pearl Harbor was at-

tacked by tho Japs, and witnessed
bombing of the Islands. Mr. Bellomy,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.- - T. Bellomy,
and brother of Quinton Bellomy, is

a Lieutenant Commander with the
Coast Guard Service, stationed In
Honolulu.

The Bellomy 'family were met at
San Francisco by Mr. J. T. Bellomy,
and daughter, Mrs. Walter Ford,
who accompanied them to

Woman's Study Club
To Be Guests At
Book Review Thill's.

Members of tho Woman's Study
Club nre invited ns guests to hear
Mrs. Noel Woodley review the book,
"Saratoga Trunk," at Mulcshoc
Thursdny evening, March 12, be-

ginning nt 8 o'clock.
The review will bo given at the

Methodist Church, Muleshoe.
Mrs. Woodley is n former resi

dent of Littlefield.

FASHION

PATRICIA DOW

Mi Rictus
Win 1
1 1 If lii

HI I
m

3095 "
CARDIGAN SUIT

Pattern No. 809K t ,i.- -
made like a suit which you'll

is one oi me smartest outfitsyou can wear nnd iu,nnAt..t..- ...... nuMubiiuiiy ncrv- -
iceable. Just lacked nnH itu i
make an attractive costume but

u you can give great additional
smartnesstoo hv wAnrinn. wifi. u n.
dickey collar (included in our pat--

.") r one or your own tailored
blouses putting the collar out over
the jacket. This cardigan jacket Is
easy to make.

Pattern No. 8095 is in sizes 14 to
20: 40 to 44. Klzn Irt (nMt .l
skirt take 5 yards 39-in- material;
o i-- o yarus t4-inc- ft. Vestee collar.
5-- 8 yard 35-I- n material.

Paper
Town
State

Sand 15c in coin (for each
paUwn desired) together
with your NAMB, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and
SIZE.

PatrUU Dow PatUrat
20 W. 17 St, New York, N. Y.

IMPORTANT he , to fill ii
newspaper, li

abavewhew

the

Return From Ten
Days' Business
And PleasureTrip

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Badger re-

turned Tuesday of last week from
a ten-da-y trip to Central Tcxns.
They first went to Austin, where
Mr. Badger attended to business
matters, nnd visited their daughter,
Mrs. Alamcta Howard, nnd family,
and Mrs. W. H. Badger.

The many friends here of Mrs.
W. II. Badger will be glnd to learn
that she is in the best of health.

Mrs. Badger spent three dnys
with her cousin, Mrs. Hood Cald
well, at Rockdale, wholost her hus-

band very recently.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Badger also spent

a day in Morblo Falls; and enroute
home visited their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bad-

ger, and fnmily, nt Paint Rock. Mr.
Badger is County Agent.

While Mr. nnd Mrs. Badgerwere
in Austin they attended Baptismal
service when Jimmic Howard, their
grandson, was baptized into the
Baptist church.

Mis. H. W-- Wiseman
Initiated Into
Delpha Kappa Gammi

Mrs. II. W. Wiseman was accord-
ed the honor recently of being init-
iated into the Delpha Kappa Gammi
Fratenlty in Education at a meet-
ing and formal dinner of this Na-
tional Honorary Fraternity at
Plainview Saturday, March 7.

Mrs. Wiseman was accompanied to
Plainview by Mr. Wiseman, nnd
Mrs. Spikes, member of the Fra-
ternity, and also member of the
local school faculty.

The organizationwill meet at Sil--
verton next month for their regular
monthly meeting.

Tech StudentsEninv
House Party At L. C.
unssom Jiome Sunday

Miss Minnie Kate Grissom enter-
tained a group of Tech students at
a house party at the home of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Gris-
som, here Sunday.

Miss Mary Louise Seale, former
Littlefield resident,but now of Lub-
bock, and also student at Tech, was
a week end guest in the Grissom
home, while Sundnv crurata vLriri:
Miss Mary Catherine Parks of
Breckenridge, Carl Alexander, Dick
Jones,nnd Ben Lyman, Jr., all stu-
dents of Tech College.

A feature of Sunday's entertain-
ment was the dinner party at the
noon hour.

Methodist Circles
Meet Together

Two circles of tho Mofnnicf wo
man's Society of Christian Service
met at the church, with Clrl v
Two presentingthe program.

me program opened with soft
music by Mrs. Peques Houston. De-
votional was led by Mrs. E. S.
jonnsion.

A play, "The Health of India,"
was presentedby Miss Louise Chis-hol-

Mrs. Mike Brewer, and Mrs.
Kay Bilderback.

Mrs. Bilderback presided at the
business meetintr following, nt wntni.
it was decided that the groupwould
write to the boys in camp from the
local church.

Members present besides those on
the nrOEXnm WP.rn Mpsrinmoa T TI
Lippard, Buster Owens, Paul Pharl
ns, iavm Holiday, J. H. Sharp,Van
Clark. Fred Wright. .Too Atn w
P. Kirk. James Rvnn. Hnumnn,i
King, and W. J. Boykin, and one
visitor, jvirs. h. t. Bartley.

Home Making Club
uuiuiuuu r acuity
At Breakfast Friday

Aa a courtesv to memW of tnn
High School faculty, tho Homo
aiaKing uub were hostesses at a
breakfast Fridav morninc nt. r
o'clock in the Home Making De--
pnrimeni.

The Club colors of Tin ml n ,,nA
gold were featured throughout the
oreaKiast; ueautllul yellow nastur-
tiums formed the centerpiece,while
the white napkins were lettered
F.T.H. in purple and gold. '

Twenty faculty members were
guests of tho occasion.

Miss Kittle Stith is Home Eco--
nomics teacher.

Tho Naw find thnt ihn (vni..)
sailor is from somewhere in the
South Central States, has a high
school education, is unmnrrln,! nn.l
is 23 years old.

Jackie Farr Honored

Eighth Birthday-- March 4
As n eourtcsy to her daughter,

Jackie, on her eighth birthday, Mrs.
Jack Farr entertained a group of
children Wednesday afternoon,
March 4, at tho Farr residence on
East Seventh Street.

Tho Easter Motiff was carried out
throughout the party.

Various games were enjoyed by
the children, and pictures were tnk--

en.
Tht Vipntitlful white cake. on

which was frosted in pink, "Happy
Birthday, Jackie," decorated with
lilno flnwnra. nnd henrinc nlcht blue
candles, was cut by the honorce and
served tne guests witn ice cream
nlblcts, cookies, etc. All-da- y suckers
nnd guess-wha- ts wero favors for the
occasion.

Jackie was the recipient of a large
number of benutiful nnd much ni- -

preciatcd gifts from her friends.
Children present to enjoy tho oc-

casion were: Glenda and Max Deo
HuIrc. Denun nnd Konnoth Kinkier.r .
Joann nnd Garland Thornton,Jackie
Price, Joe and Jeri Dobbs, Patsye
Grnv. Joan ami Billv Scott Web
ster, Monya Hnuk, Mary Jane Coen,
Donna nnd C. L. White. Jctin nnd
June Jones, Jackie Glenn Stephens,
Polly Lou Potter, Kay Hendricks.
Robert Rutledge. Herbv Shahan.P
Charlotte Ann Doss, Ellen Webb
Massengill, Sammie Jane Barton,
Billio June Chesher. Loretta Jean
Brannen, Snndrn Anderson, Sue
Watklns, Joe A. Walters, Maxinc
Stnnsell, Emma Lou Bolton, Clif-
ford Coke Honnlnir. Dean Hnll. In
land M. Stone. Sharon nnd Phvllis
Jeffries, Connie Rny and Dickie
Hopping, Bobbie and Billie Orr.
Jnmes B. Johnson. Rav Normnn
Rogers, Jnnnie Bill nnd Ann Yenry,
Joe Paul Owens, Donnie Erwin,
Chloc Dess Lindlcy, Bobby and
Howard Harvey. Don Dale, nnd
Fiuncex .t.n Johnivr.t

Sending gifts but unable to be
present were: Karolvn Hulsn nnd
Katherine Lewis.

Thursday Luncheon
Club GuestsOf
Mrs. Earl Hopping

Members of the Luncheon Cluh
were guests of Mrs. Earl Hopping
ui iiounaup rmirsday, - when, fol-
lowing a two-cour- se men!. hrtrltr
was enjoyed.

High score in tho mmi wno u-n-n

by Mrs. William Rumback, with sec
ond nonorsgoing to Mrs. Max Wood.

Present were; Mp.Hntni n..i
Wilemon, Jack Henry, Earl Hopping,
Sid Hopping, F. S. Fowler, Stanley
A. Doss, William Rumbackand Max
Wood.

Littlefield, Lamb County. Tw

On

Mrs. Boh BaaVer
HostessMembers
Luncheon Club

Mrs. Bob Badger was hostey bmembers of tho Luncheon CM
Thursday last at the Badger Jdence on Westside Avenue.

Following a well appointed wchcon served oir the foursometWojthw tables of bridge

Scoring high In the
Mrs. Ivan Fowler and j2Lewis.

Present for this enjoyable iffwere: Mesdamcs L. L. Collins crPayne, J. H. Barnett, Sam BaU7
M. M. Br tta n. Rf. ,5?5
Quinton Bellomy, Ivan Fowler
Fowler, Bob Lewis, l. C jf
nnd nnnn n .inn..

EasternStar To
Conduct Annual

Service
The local Chapter of the Otfe

"' J1ier"u,r win hold a Memory

tion with their regular mutt..
This is an annual affair, and tl

VJ nre UIea t0 be presentIt
Mrs. Wm J. Aldridgc, Worthy Mi

mi ui me iocai unnpter.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU-!-

iurn to tne CLASSIFIED ADS!

ANNOUNCING.,

OUR

New Partnership
SINCE MARCH 1

C R. KEMP
And

A- - A. WEBB
At

DeLuxe Barber Shop

LADIES
Keep your hair d

under the professional care of

a barber specially trained u-
nder a nationally-know- n hw
stylist.

Ask Our Satisfied Customen
About Our Service

SEWELL SERVICE Is Good Insurance
vo1urn,.enVrr bef?re.hos it beenmore important to take good care if

hrZl uZ.,a . "- - luuucaieu properly for ong ie ... w

. .. v,. iur acveraiyears. Make regular trips to

KEIM1

T

Memorial

SEWELL'S
CONOCO STATION

EFFICIENT LUBRICATION SERVICE
Phone 200 Car. Called For nd D!irl

Notice Of
Removal

We have moved to the Knkerton
Sinclair ServiceStationon Highway
7, Westof town, wherewe are well
equipped to serve our customers.

WestTexasButane& SupplyCo.

PHONE
!7?-'W0EKMA-

LEFIEU)

REFRESH YOURSELF
AT OUR FOUNTAIN

You Will Find Our Fountain Service Complete and SalUtf
People Who Know

imi. a, WAUtKofall name of yeur own
ua Mie in tbe box GJ
enagynu. PHONE 12 PHONE 313
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CHAPTER VIH

SYNOPSIS
...n. Trnnnrd Borland's protests

that his ban account Is amplo. though
contracting businessIn Now York la

?..d h, pretty, opera-struc- k wifo .Doris
mumes her "career." Interrupted by
htr marriage at IB and the birth ot
Vo children. Borland knows her

bolster the family Income,
P.ulr.;'.nMh.r subterfuge. Hugo Lor.
ntz. her teacher, always around, irri-

tates him. After Doris gives a Town...nail rccuai. uecu whvwi wf
phonesBorland. At her hotel. Cecil says
Doris has a good voice but tacks style,

".ti i. m me for war veteransbut
hasn't the words of a certain song. He
sines It and shesays he has a fine barit-

onevoice. CccU knowsof Doris through
LorcntJ, says Hugo Is hopelessly In lovo
wUh Doris, and that Doris tortures cv-tr- y

man she gets In her clutches. Leon-ar- d

ought to wake her up by giving a
recital, she says. "Go getyourself a

"' hcr whcre ,l hurt8, .C,el1
demands.

payment lor 'fn.He pays DUl occiarra " -
spends much time with CccU. mak-l- i.

JZ nroercss. Doris tells him Jack
LelKhton is getting her an engagement
tn a movie paincm. " ""-him- .

he sings in upstate recitals,makes
a hit and she gets htm an engagement

company. Again he makeswith an opera
good and tearfully Cecil, telling him she
loves him. says he's making a man of
himself and can bring Doris to his feet
Leonard further establishes himself In
opera by learning a role In Faust duri-

ng one morning. At the end of the run
he returns to New York. Ho Is at homo
waiting 'or Doris.

About cloven o'clock Nils enma
home. He was the houseman, ho ,

had been out taking the children to
school, he Bald, ana nuying some
stuff at a market. Ho said howas
clad to see me back, and I shook
hands with him and asked lor
Christine. Christine Is his wife and
docs the cooking, and In between
acts as maid to Doris ana nursa
to the children. Ho said Chrlstlno
had gone with Mrs. Borland. He
acted like I must Know au bdoui h
and I hated to show I didn't, so I
said, oh, of course.

About a quarter to tweivo tno
phone rang. It was Lorcntz: "Bor-'lan- d,

you'd better como down and
get your wire."

"What s me maucrr,
"I'll tell you."
"Where is she?"
"The Cathedral Theater. Como

to the stage door. I'll meet you."
I had a dimmer, tnen, 01 wnat

was going on. I went out. grabbed
a cab, and hustled aoun Uf re Hi-m-

me outside, took me in. ana
showed me a dressing-room-. I
rapped on the door and went in.
She was crouched on tho floor
leaning her head against a chair
and a theater nurse was with hcr.
and Christine. She was in an awful
state. She had on some kind of theatri-

cal-looking dress, nnd hcr faco
was all twisted and her hands were
clenching and unclenching, and I
didn't need anybody to tell me sho
was giving everything sho had to
fight back hysteria.

I went out in the corridor with
Lorcntz. "What's this about?"

"She got tho bird."
There it was again, this tiling

that Cecil had said If I ever heard
I'd never forget. "Sho sang here,
then?"

"It didn't get that far. Sho went
out there to sing. Then they let
her have It. It was murder."

"Just didn't llko her, hey?"
"She cot too much of a bulld-U-

In tho papers."
"I haven't seen tho papers. I'vo

been away."
"Yeah, I know . . i Socialite cm-brac- es

stago career that kind of
stuff. It was all wrong, and they
were ready for her. Just one of
those nice morning crowds."

i began to get soro. "It would
eem to mo you should havo had,

more senso than', to put her on
here."

"I didn't."
''Oh, you did your part."
"I pleaded with her not to do it
. . Listen. RnrlnnH- - T'm tint kid.

ded about Doris, and I don't think,
you are, either. Sho can't sing for'
buttons. I tried my best to head'
her off. I oven went to Leighton.
I scaredhim, but not enough. You)
try to stop Doris when sho gets set'
on something."

ujuion't you toll her tho truth?"'
"Could you?"
That stopped mo, but I was still1
" "Maybe not. But you start-

ed this, Just .tho same. If you.
fnew all this, what did you egg
er on for? You're tho one that's1

beengiving her lessons, from 'wayl
uam, ana icwng ner how good shoIs, and"

All right, Borland; granted.I'mw lovo with your wife. And If egg--,
tog her on Is what makesher like!
me, I'm human. Yeah, I trade on
her weakness." i

"I've snrWn4 mm !.. f,nnl'"" " """that."
"Go ahead, If it does you any'

good. I've about got to tho point
Where a SOCk would h lust nnn
more thing. If you think being chieflkey to Doris Is a little bit of
heaven, you try it--or maybe you
have tried It . . . This finished me
With hir l lli.t .. r--
because I started it Not because
t ,gEeiheron-- No but I saw it.was there, andsaw themnail herW the cross, and rin her clothea

W. S.

Sno was In an awfal state. Sho had on some kind of theatrical
looking dress, and hcr faco,was all twisted.

off, and throw rotten eggs at hor,
and askhcr how tho vinegar tasted

and all tho rest of it. That's un-
forgivable."

Ho walked off and left me. I
found a pay phone, put in a call
for a prlvato ambulance. When It
camo I went In the dressing-roo-

again. Doris was up and Christina
was helping hcr into hcr coat
Sho was over the hysteria, but sho
looked llko something broken and
shrunken. I carriedher to tho am-
bulance, put hor in it, mado her
llo down. Chrlstlno got in. Wo
started off.

At home, I carried hcr upstairs,
undressed.hcr, and put hor to bed,
and called a doctor. Undressing
Doris Is like pulling tho petals off a
flower, and a catch kept coming in
my throat over how soft sho was
and how beautiful shewas, and how
she wilted into the bed. When tho
doctor came he said sho had to bo
absolutely quiet, and gave hor some
sleeping pills. He loft, and I closed
the door and sat down bcsldo tho
bed. She put hcr hand in mine.
"Leonard."

"Yes?"
"I'm no sooJ."
"How do you know? Thoy didn't

even give you a chanceto find out."
"I'm no good.'
"A ""rnnrr'ng" show

'
in a picture

houf
"A picture house, a vaudeville

house, an opera house It's all tho
same. They're out there, and it's
up to you. I'm just a punk who's
been a headache to everybody she
knows and who's got wlso to
herself at last. I've got voice, fig-

ure, looks everything but what il
takes. Isn't that funny?"

"For me, you've got everything
It takes."

"You knew, didn't you?"
"How would I know?"
"You knew. You knew all the

tlmo I'vo been Just rotten to you,
Leonard. All becauseyou opposed
my career."

"I didn't oppose it"
"No, but you didn't bellovo In It

That was what made mo so furious.
You were willing, to let me do what-
ever I wanted to do, but you
wouldn't bcllevo I could sing. 1

bated you for It"
"Only for that?"
"Only for that ... Oh, you mctfn

Hugo and Leighton and all my oth--'

or official hand-klssers- ? Don't bo
silly. I had to toaso you a little,
didn't 17 But that only showed I
caredwhether you cared."

"Then you do care?" '
"What do you think?"
Doris took my head in hor hands,

and kissed my eyes and my tuow
andcheeks,as though I wcro some-
thing too holy for her to bo worthy
to touch, and I was so happy I
couldn't even talk. I sat thero a
long time, my head against hers,
whilo sho held my hand against
her check, nnd now and then kissed
It ". . t Tho pills oro working."-"Yo-u

want to sleep?"
"No, I don't wont to. I could

stay this way forever. But I can't
help It." -

"I'll leave you."
"Kiss me."
I kissed her, and sheput her arms

around me, and sighed a sleepy
llttlo sigh. Then sho smiled, and
I tiptoed out

I nau a duo to eai, wcut uw
to tho office, and had a look at
what mall thero was. Then I sat
down nt the desk, hookedmy heels
on tho top, and tried to keep my
head from swimming till it would
bo tlmo to go back to Doris. I
was so excited I wonted to laugh
aU tho tlmo, but n cold feeling be-

gan to creep up my back, and
pretty soon I couldn't fight it off
nnv mnrn. il wus huuui wvw. -
vnA n n her. I know that I had

..,. it nn thn line how I felt
"- - --- - -- -IU yu... ...

aboutDoris ananow sno icn uwui
and thero could bo but one on-"..- .!

thnt Cecil and I. wo

would have to break. I tried to
tell myself sho wouldn't expect to
see mo for a day or so, that U I
lust let things go along she would

make the move anyway. was no

good. I hod to see her, and I
couldn't stolL I walked around to

hcr hotel.

Agent PHONE 33

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

UTTLEFIELD TO AMARILLO

VIA MHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
SAVAGE,

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Sho had tho same suite, tho same
ilano, tho same piles of music ly-n- g

f around. Sho had left tho door
from tho lobby, and when I went In
she was lying on tho sofa, staring
at tho wall, and didn't even say
hello. I sat down and asked hcr
how she felt after tho trip. She
said all right I asked hor when
hor rehearsalsstarted. Sho sold
tomorrow. I said that was swell.

"What is it Leonard?" Her voice
soundeddry, and mlno was shaky,
when I answered, "Something hap-
pened."

"Yes, I hoard."
"It broke her up."
"It generally does." .

"It's made her feel different
about a lot of things. About quite
a few things."

"Go on, Leonard. What did you
como hero to teU me? Say. it"- -

"She wants mo back."
"And you?" i

"I want her back, too."
"AU right"
She cjosed hor eyes. Thero was

no more to say and I knew it. I
ought to have walked out of thero
then. I couldn't do it. I at least
wanted" her lo know how I lell
about hcr, how much she meant to
me. I went over, sat down bcsldo
hcr, took her hand. "Cecil, there a

la lot of things I'd llko to say.'
"Yes. I know." --J"' r
"About how swell you've b'ceBiJ

about how much I " , .-- "

"Good-by- , Leonard."
"I wanted to tell you"
"There's only one thing a MaH

ever has to tell a woman. You
can't tell me that; I know you can't
tell me that; we've boon all over
It don't oiler mo consolation
prizes." - - i

"AU right, then. Good-by.- "

I bent over and kissed hcr.
Sho didn't open hcr eyes, didn't

move. "There's only ono thing Z

ask, Leonard."
"Tho answer is yes, whatever 19

is." ' -
"Don't como back.,r
"What?"
"Don't como back . . . Youvr

going now. You'ro going with aU
my best wishes and there'sno bit-
terness. I give you my word on
that You've been decent to mo
nnd I'vo no complaints. You haven't
lied to me, and If it hasn't turned
out as I thought it would that's not
my fault, not yours. But don't
como back. When you go out of
that door, you go out of my life.
You'U bo a memory, nothing more.
A sweet lovely, terrible memory,
perhaps but I'll do my own griev-
ing. Only don't como back,"--

"I had sort of hoped"--
"Ahl"
"What's tho matter?"
"You had sort of hoped that after

this llttlo honeymoon blows un-
say, In another week you could
glvo mo a ring, and como on over
and start up again Just as if noth-
ing hod happened."

"No. I hoped wo could bo
friends."

"That's what you think you
hoped. You know in your heart it
was something else. AU right
you'ro going back to hcr. She's had
a bad morning and been hurt, and
you feel sorry for hcr, and she's
whistled at you and you'ro running
back. But rememberwhat I say,
Leonard: You're going bock on her
terms, not yours. You'ro still hcr
llttlo whimpering lapdog, and If you
think she'snot going to dump you
down on the floor or sell you to tho
gypsies Just as soon as this mows
over, you'ro mistaken. That woman
is not licked until you'vo licked
hcr, and if you think this is Ucklng
her it's more than I do."

"No. You'ro wrong. Doris has
hod her lesson."

"All right, I'm wrong. For your
sake, I hope so. But don't come
back. Don't come running to mo.
again. I'll not be a hot toysl
for you or anybody."

Then friendship's outf!
"It Is. I'm sorry,
"AU right."
"Como here."
She pulled me down and kissed

me, and turned away quick, and
motioned me out ...
, iTO BE CONTINUED.
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Cotton Farmers
Pass2nd Deadline

Two deadlines up and two to go
is tho status of cotton crop insur-
ance in Texas, Donald L. Cothran,
state cotton crop insurance super-
visor, said this week.

Remaining deadlines in the state
are March 1G and March 31.

Federal cotton crop Insurance
protects farmers against all un--
avoidable hazards such as drouth,
hail, wind, rain, boll weevils, and
other insects. It does not protectc
growers from losses dueto defective
or poor seed or bad farming prac-
tices, damage to quality, loss by
theft, or failure to irrigate when
insurance is written on irrigated
basis, Cothran explained.

Eifher CO or 75 per cent of the
normal production may be Insured,
he said, with Federal Crop Insur-
ance Corporation makinc un the
difference in what the crop is in-

sured for and the actual produc-
tion.

"The important thing about cot-
ton crop insuranceis that each farm
will carry its own risk. If previous
losses have been high, premiums
will be high. If they've been low,
premiums will be low. There is no
overlapping of crop failures," he
explained. .

Premiums may be paid in cash
or cash equivalenton or before ma
turity date or may be deducted fromI

loss payments, if any are made, cot-

ton loans, if available, or from AAA
(.payments.

"People don't carry tornado, life,
health, liability and accident insur-
ance just once in a while and hope
to collect the year they happento
have it. They take it for protection,
and that's the same principle with
cotton crop Insurance protection
every year, not just now and then,"
Cothran said.

Nazi Armies Suffer Great
Losses,Reds Kill 36,000

Soviet front-lin- e uispatches re-
ported a series of grim and bloody
reverses for Adolf Hitler's battered
armies Thursday, declaring that tho
Russians hadkilled 3G.000 Nazis in
the ld battle of Staraya,
Russia, and were now "destroying
the remnants" of the trapped in-

vaders.
Nazi prisoners captured in the

Staraya Russia sector, where the
10th German Army of 90,000 troops
has been encircled, were quoted as
saying they had gone without food
for six days.

A force of 24,000 Germans was
likewise declared in Stockholm dis-

patches to have bcerr isolated by
Red Army attacks against Orel, a
iNwzi-hel- d railroad center 200 riles
below Moscow, but a Russian de-

mand for surrender was rejected by
the garrison commander, Col. Gen.
Heinz Guderian, Adolf Hitler's best
known tank specialist

In both the Orel and Staraya Rus-

sia areasthe invaders were said to
have been cut off from all rein-
forcements and supplies save those
ferried in by transport planes and
Russian ground gunners and pilots
alike claimed a mounting toll of
these.

Reserve planes from Yugoslavia
and Denmarkwere said to have been
sped to the Staraya Russia front.
London accountssaid 200 had been
destroyed over that area in tone
three-da- y period.

The Russian government announ-
ced Red Army troops striking to-

ward Smolensk, with a base already
established only 50 miles east of
that central front city, had broken
into a Nazi defensezone and wiped
out two regimental headquartersof
the 17th German infantry division.

A revitalization of the British
Army was under way. The Army
council ordered a rigid examination
of tho qualifications of all officers
45 years old or more up to the rank
of lieutenant colonel to eliminate or
reassign the inept or unfit.

The Royal Air Forcewill undergo
a similar purge, a reliable source
said, and both the ground and air
establishmentswill aim at "promot
ing younger men of proved ability
to higher ranks, despite seniority."

Tho Army acHon came less than
10 days after Sir James Grigg sup-

planted Capt. H. D. R. Margesson
as war secretary in a Churchill gov-

ernment shakeup.

ThroughRAF Paris
Is In Mourning

Paris, grief stricken over an esti-

mated 650 persons killed in a Brit-
ish air raid on its industrial suburbs,
was placed in official mourning by
Gorman occupation authorities lost
Thursday for ono Gorman soldier
who was killed Sunday.

(Tho British radio, quoting Home

J . Night Phone 347

FORYOUR BUTAN- E-
PropaneIn Bottles

Day and Night Delivery
Quality and ServiceGuaranteed

West TexasButane& Supply Co.
S. O. Workman, Owner

advices from Berlin, said that 20
hostages had been executed for kill-
ing ono soldier. Twenty more are
to be executedMarch 10 unless the
killers arc found.)

Gen. Ernst Schaumburg, deputy
German militury governor, ordered
the entire city to -- W,rve mourning
fc the lnzl soldier.

Movies, tliuatrea mill other amuse-
ment places were ordered closed
throughout the day.

(Germany vigorously denounced
the British bombardmentand at the
same time announced that40 hos-
tages,to be executed for killing the
soldier, would be picked from "Jews
and Communists.")

It was admitted officially that
"very serious" damage was done to

INCOME TAX SERVICE
WILLIAMS

& Auditor

.Lubbock, Texas

Lubbock General Hospital
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium

GENERAL
J. T. Kruegcr,M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. H. Style, M.D., F.A.C.S.(Ortho)
H. E. Matt, M.D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchlruon,M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinon, M.D.
E. M. Blake, M.D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton,M.D.
Arthur Jenkins,M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M.D.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.(Cardiology)
In U. S. Army Service

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent
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the Renault and Salmson motor
works and the Farman airplane fac-
tory.

Navy Jules Fontaine,
ide to Vice Premier Jean Francois
Darlan, who returned from Paris re-
cently with Darlan, denounced tho
British raid and said that more than
50 fires still were burning in tho
raided area, at tho
Renault plant.

to Fontaine, the raid
was of major character. He estimat-
ed that 200 British planes dropped
nearly 2,000 bombs, including now
type 500-poun- d demolition

C. S.
Accountant

207 Conley Bldg Phone
Over Hub Clothiers

Clinic
SURGERY

which were so powerful that they
virtually six story apartment
houses from their and
caused them to collapse in

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore, M.D.
H. C. M.D.
C. S. Smith, M.D.
W. A. Reer,M.D.
J. D. M.D.
W. F. Birdsong, M.D.

O. R. Hand, M.D.
Y AND LABORATORY
.la.met D. M.D.

RESIDENT
M.D.

J. H. Felton, Manager

AND SEED
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PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
and SCHOOL OF NURSINGijFor-BE- TTER RESULTS -- 3n Way
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VIT-A- - WAY
Livestock Fortifier - - - Contains Vitamins

And Chemicals
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Luster Sheen
Process

Which restores that natural soft, new
looking appearance your clothes.

When wool materials are new they
have a certain natural oil, which can
be retainedthrough proper cleaning
by the LUSTER SHEEN PROCESS.

Let us treat your clothesto a LUST-
ER SHEEN cleaning and keep them
like new.

Evins Tailor Shop
LITTLEFIELD
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VOJtL.V4
nr . J rs. T E Wilmington

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Scottic
Websterana children leit lor imsa,
Okla., Thursday. Mr. Wipgington
had recently sold his farming equip-
ment here. Mr. Webster was em-

ployed at the Cicero Lumber Com-

pany at Littlefield. They will make
their home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bois made
a business trip to Littlefield Thurs-
day.

Ed Allen is still ill in the hos-

pital. He has rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Oliver have

sold their farm to A. E. Deshazo,
and have moved to Littlefield. We
welcome this family to our com-

munity.
Johnnie Miller has started laying

the foundation for their new home.
The house is to be a ranch styled
rock veneer.

B. A. Rhoten made a business trip
to Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hunt of
near Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Bishop Sunday. Mrs. Bishop
and La Nelle accompanied them
home. She will also spend a few
days visiting her parents, who also
live near Lubbock.

Mrs. B. A. Rhoten visited Mrs.
Eva Miller Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Miller vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Miller
Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Watersvisited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Crisp, who
live near Anton, over tne week enti.
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BULA NEWS
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Mrs. Delbert Clawson has been ill
for the last week with an attack of
appendicitis, but is improving at
present.

Mr. Walker has been in bed with
the flu.

Miss Jewel Walker has gone to
Dallas and entered the air craft
school.

The beauty parlor at the barber
shop will be open on Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday of each week.
Mrs. Pat Davis' sister from Little-
field is the operator.

Leon Painter is in Dallas in the
aircraft school.

The ladies are sewing for the
Red Cross every Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spradlen have mov-

ed to Oklahoma.
Dorman Simmons is home visiting

his parents for a few days. He is
just back from Pearl Harbor. Dor- -

SPECIALS
FOR ONE WEEK

ONLY

Beginning March 12
Steam Oil Permanent

Wave
$5.00 Wave For $200
$7.50 Double Oil Wave

$3.00

DeLuxe Beauty

Shop
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Political
Announcements

For County Attorney
ROBT. L. KIRK

For Tax Asieitor-Collecto- r

FRANK CUMMINGS

For Countv School Superintendent!
CLAUDE M. COFFER
J. ERNEST JONES

For Lamb County Sheriff
SAM HUTSON

For Office of County Clerk:
OTHA F. DENT

For District Attorney of 64th
Judicial DUtrict
J. R. (Billy) HALL

For CommUtiooor Product Ho. 3t
C. G. BARNETT
LON SMITH
W. E. BENTLEY
.L. C. GRISSOM

For' CommUtioner Precinct 4i
E. L. YARBROUGH

For DUtrict Jude of 64th Judicial
DUtrict

HERBERT MARTIN
JUDGE C. D. RUSSELL

For DUtrict Court Cleric:
H. C. UGULEY

For County Treaturer
MRS. ANN BLY-TH-

For Justice of the Pe.cePreeia
4f Lamb County

B. J. FARQUHAR

For DUtrict Court Clerk:
ukuuektDUNN

Mother Of Mrs. John
PorcherPassesAway
Suddenly Sunday

Mrs. N. E. Hcndrix, about 70
mother of Mrs. John Porcher,passed
away suddenly Sunday, nt 4:30
o'clock in the afternoon, at her
home in Longview.

In response to the death message
Mr. and Mrs. Porcher left for Long-vie-w

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Hendrix had suffered from

asthmaall her life, and has been in
bad health for a number of years.

The remains were taken to the
family burial ground in Arkansas
for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Porcher are expect
ed to return home Saturday.

Mis- - Sam Hutson
Entertains At
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Sam Hutson was hostess to
a group of friends Friday afternoon
nt the Hutson residence on East
Seventh street, when the motiff nnd
colors suggestive of St. Patrick's
Day were featured.

Fern designed in the shape of a
Shamrock, in the center of which
were placed white sweet ppas, pro
vided the centerpiece for the lunch-
eon table.

Following the luncheon, three ta-
bles of bridge were enjoyed for the
balance of the afternoon.

In the cames Mrs. E. B. Luce
nnd Mrs. F. 0. Boles won honors,
Mrs. O. K. Woodall being awarded
the bingo prize.

Attending were: MesdamesWayne
Carlisle, Herbert Martin, F. O.
Boles, E. B. Luce, F. E. Ayres,
Grover Dennis, O. K. Woodall,
Stanley A. Doss, Van Clark and C.
W. Woodworth of Littlefield, and
Mrs. Frank James and Mrs. H. D.
Thomas of Olton.
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Sport....
Scraps

I By WILSON BItAZZir,
Q.IIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIMMIIMIMIMMIMIl..lMlllQ

Local high school boys have been
donning their spikes the last few
days and burning up the cinder paths
getting into shape for the track meet
that is scheduled to be held here in
the near future.

This meet is a ''warm-up-" event
before the county meet and some
of the best athletes in the county
will be here to fight it out with
the Wildcats for top honors.

The Sundown girls basketball team
copped the consulation troDhv at
State Girls Basketball tourney which
was held in Hillsboro last week end.

The Sundown lasseswho repres-
ented that section of the South
Plains in the state meet, managed
to land several of their star tilnvpra
on the all-sta- te team and were nosed
out of the championship round by
a Parker countv team In nn vr
time game.

Bicycle ridlnc seems in Ka nil rti
go Hereabouts lately and even some
oi me --Dig wigs" are finding it
quite enjoyable.

The local trolf eoursi wn lttmiiiu
swarming with golfers Sunday after
noon wno were taking advantageof
the excellent Weathfr tn mnrl nn
the kinks before the season gets un-
derway.

Some favorablecomments have
been received pretaining to a city

softball league. Let's hear from
you.

Spring football training i i
progress in many of the surround
ing scnoois, nut as yet no reports
have been received from tti wild
cat aggregation.

Littlefield Girls
Win Over Spade

Littlefield girls wer winners nt
at g.1me Tu.u.r,,ey with SPado tcai

the Littlefield irvmnnt.. n
day night.

The Littlefield High School girls,
coachedby A. N. Richards, won threeout of four games played with SpadeHigh girls.

Miss Bemeice Lee coached Little-
field s Central Elementary school
girls who also won thr nt nf .,,.
games from their Spade opponents.

man will eo to nllfnmii o..
day.

Ray McFarlln. nenhew nf nv
Painter, who was cmnWo,! nt tho
McGee grocery stare. he-n- -
iously ill about 3:30 o'clock Satur
day morning. He wm runhed to the
hospital where ha underwent nn
emergency operation. Hla mnti
from Lamesa came to his bedside.
wr. Mcrarlln'a wife was visiting herparents at Blume. Texas. Mrs
Painter sent her a teWrntv. nr,,l i.
arrived Sunday. She is now with her
iiuauana ana reports that he is get-
ting along fine.

Mra. Blackmon, Nancy Blackmon
and Pat Carter are visiting flt Clan-to- n,

Texas.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Church
EMANUEL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
E. H. Ricse, Pastor

There is much suffering In this
world. The Bible tells use that Jesus
suffered and that He suffered in-

tensely. The questions arc asked:
Why did Jesus suffer? Do we re-

ceive any benefits from Jesus' suf-
fering? Do we leorn from Jesus'
example how to suffer and suffer
patiently? These are question which
will bo answered in the pastor's ser-

mon when he will preach on the
font- - "Tho Prirn nf Suffnrintr." A

cordial invitation is extended to the
public to attend the service at 11:46
a. m. next Sunday.

RnnH.iv school nnd nlble classes
meet at 11 a. m.; the Church Coun
cil meets at 3:30 p. m.; the Ladies'
Junior Choir meets nt 7:15 n. m. :

and the Walther League meets at
8:30 n. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littlefield Drive

W. T. frfirnett of SDado will
preach here Sunday. Bro. Garnett
is a good preacher of several years
experience. You will be glad you
heard him, if you come. Bro. Mit-

chell will preach at Spade. He
preached for them from the time
they began meetings in their new
place of worship until March last
year. It will be a pleasure to be at
Spade again.

Weekly services at the local church
are as follows:

Bible classes 9:55 a. m.
Preaching 11a.m. and 8:15 p.m.
Young People's clnss 7:15 p.m.
Ladies' Bible class Monday, 2:30

p. m.
Wednesday classes 8:30 p.m.
Remember these hours for wor

ship and be presentto hear the vis
lting preacher.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy Shahan, Pastor

The supject for the morniner mes
sage by the pastor will be, "Is God
Emeritus?"The text for this subject
is "Where Is Thy God?" Psalm 42:3.
Look up the meaning of Emeritus.
There is food for thought in this
subject and text.

The subject for the eveninghour
is "Tre Walk of Faith." This is an-
other subject that is of vital im-
portance for the times and condi-
tions that we now face.

There has been no period of time
during our generation that,we need
the Church, Christian fellowship,
and God more than right now. Find
your way to the Lord's House on the
Lord's Day, and worship with the
Lord's people.

AIR RAID
(Continued Tom Page1)

The chairman of Air Raid Warn-
ing also met with the School Board
Monday evening and discussed the
service with the members of the
board.

In an interview with Simf. Wnmn.
hill Wednesday, Mr. Hemphill said:

"While it is not felt we are .in
line for any air raid, vet tr., nr
two things to be considered "Escap
es Domoers win drop their bombs
rather than carry them on a return
trip, and the Jans nrn In tn t,t,if
of bombing schools and churches to
demoralize the people, and it is best
that we all be prepared."

TRACK MEET
(Continued from rage One)

races.
Calvin Linn.-nv-l (a V, nni

ienced mile man.
In the hurdles. .Tohn Pm-xi,.- . t

B. Sharp, Calvin Lippard, Buddy
Boles, and Flovd TTolhnrn- - ennm i
ready.

Odell Robinson. Flnvri TTniv.. t
B, Sham,anil Rov ITntsnn will nf..
the weight events.

It iS not knOWn Whn will nta
the junins. but several hn. nw 4....
ing.

Roy Hutson. Babe Hnmmnnn nnA
Gene Clark are the pole vaulters.

The band will nlav suitable mimlr.
for all races and sound effects for
the field events will be produced.

iuaribeth Uilderbach, junior atu-de-nt

of the High school, will accom--'
pany the track boys as track queen.

CASTOR BEANS
(Continued From Page1)

will purchasethe castor beansin the
nun, tne price depending on shell
ing percentage, trices will range
from, $4,29 per 100 pounds for
beans shelling 75 per cent to $3.71
per 100 pounds for beans shelling
05 per cent. Beans shelllnc lessen,.
65 per cent will sell at a corres-
pondingly lower price.

"We won't have any trouble get-
ting our castor beansthreshed be-
cause the CCC will have throo
thresnersin Texas and one of them
will be in our district when castor
bean threshing time gets here," the
chairman said.

According to local authorities, ap-
proximate castor bean planting time
In Lamb county Ib as soon as pos-
sible after the soil has becomewarm
and the danger of frost has passed.

Complete stock of genuine Sioux
City Wlndcharger parts. Gerlacb
BatUry 6 Electric. 4S-t-fe

Last Rites Held

TuesdayFor F. D.

Gilbert Of Sudan
Felix Daniel Gilbert, 49, of Sudan,

died at an Abilene hospital March
8. Funeralservices were held at the
First Baptist Church in Sudnn Tues-
day, March 10, at 3 o'clock, with
the Hammons-Smit- h Funeral "Direc-

tors in charge of arrangements.
Pallbearerswere C. P. Davis, Hal-be- rt

Harvey, J. R. Richards, J. E.
Harvey, J. M. Shuttlesworth, and
Joe D. West.

Mr. Gilbert was born August 27,
1892. He is survived by his wife
nnd five children of Sudan; one
brother, Henry Gilbert, Sudan; nnd
one sister, Mrs. Nancy Jones ofCal
ifornia.

DORMAN SIMMONS
HOME ON LEAVE

Dorman Simmons, 20, son of Mr.
ntirl Mrs P T.. ........Simmons of Bllln.,C...V4 a.u. a .,u -
r.nnnor'o Mntn with the Navv since
January 8, 1941, nnd who was sta--
innod nt Ponrl TInrlinr dlirintr the

Jap attack,arrived home Thursday
while on a 14-d- ay leave. In view of
the time necessary to mnke the trip
home nnd to return, Dorman will
only be able to remain here until
Sunday.

A brother, Oliver Simmons, join-
ed the Navy at the same time, and
is stationed nt a naval nir base at
Pearl Harbor as Navigation Radio
man.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Earl Hobb? was taken to

Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital Tuesday,
suffering from ptomaine poisoning.
Her condition was ronorted tn he
much improved Wednesday.

Mr. anu Mrs. Lon Campbell nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Griffin left for
New Orleans Wednesday of last
week on business.

T. A. Henson, son of Mrs. T. A.
Henson, who is employed in nn air-
plane plant in Los Angeles, "is vis-
iting his mother. T. A. left Calif
ornia Friday nnd will leave this
Saturdayon the return trip to the
California city.

E. J. Foust, who is stationed at
Will Rogers Field, near Oklahoma
City, spent a few days here this
week.

W. E. Heathman was taken to
Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital Monday,
suffering with the flu, but is much
improved, and exnects to leav thn
hospital today.

F.F.A. ChapterPlans
Mother's Day Program

ine wttielield F.F.A. Chapter
met in recular monthly sessionTuw.
day eveninir. March 10. nt n

O'clock. With President Wnvnn .Tnrlf.
son presiding.

Present at thi meetinc wpr ai
members and two guests, Charles
Hauk and Lewis Hobbs of the Whit-harr- el

F.F.A. Chapter.
At the business meeting the fol-

lowing committees for thi HtnMr
snow were appomtedj, wounds fiom-mitte'- e.

Carrol Wilson Tvr'Tlnhlp
and Maurice McCartv: welchinc
Committee. Thurman Drown nnH
Trop Byers.

It was decided that the group
should have a Mother's Day program
for the April meeting, and Mrs.
Joe Kloiber wa3 selected to talk to

Too LateTo Classify
MARRIED MAN WANTS WORK on
farm can handle nnv kind M fnrm

equipment,also experienced in irri-
gation. See Archie Lewis, Room 14,
Bartons Apartments, or Gen Del.,
Littlefield, Texas. 50-lt- p

FOR RENT Three room furnished
apartment Bills paid, $30 month.

Apply at Replin's DepartmentStore.
60-l- tc

FOR RENT on third and fourth
177 aero farm improved, and Allis
Chalmers tractor for sale at $700.
E. J, Bus8ammas, 11 miles north of
Littlefield, Rt 1, Amherst. 50-lt-p

USED JOHN DEEREA's One 193C
witn duals used one season;two

1035 models. nni with innna
tires. Littlefield Truck & Tractor Co.

50-lt- c

uocu REGULAR FARMALLS
Four of these, nriceil fmm onn nn

to $375.00 dependingon equipment
Kiiuciiem utuck & Tractor Co.

50-lt-c

USED ALLIS CHALMERS One
WC, new In 1938,

last season; one B, new in
1939, in the summer. Lit-
tlefield Truck & Tractor Co. 60-l- tc

USED TRACTOR DISK PLOW
Used two seasons, 20-lnc- h

disks, with Timken roller bearings
Reducible to a 4 -- disk plow. VA'bU at
$395.00, our price $200.00. Little-flel- d

Truck & Tractor Co. 50-lt-c

WANTED TO BUY SMALL TRACT
OF LAND IN Littlefield, or near-

by, ned not be improved. J. H.
Graham Second Hand Store, Little-
field. nH.9tn

4

fOR SALE New bedroom suite.
ml take cow in trade. J, H. Graham

:ono nana Store, 60-2t- p.

Mrs. J-- S. Hilliard
HostessTo Members
Auxiliary Monday

Members of the Presbyterian Aux-
iliary met Mondny afternoon nt the
J. S. Hilliard home with Mrs. Hilliard
as hostess.

Mrs. G. M. Shaw, president, pre-
sided. The meeting opened with the
song, "I Love To Tell The Story."

Mrs. Ncnl A. Douglass offered a
prayer, followed by n short business
session, in which it yas decided that
the Auxiliary would meet at the
Church hereafter, as It was cen-
trally located, and members attend-
ing would not have to "use their
cars.

Mrs. Hilliard gayo a beautiful les-

son on Stewardship, selecting the
song, "Give of Yourself to the Mas-
ter." Members assisted by reading

&acem

the boys.
Following the treasurer's report

by Thurman Brown, the programon
Safety vas presented under the di-

rection of Billy Jim Evans. Talks
were given by Levi Cable nnd R. L.
King, Advisor; poems were read by
Robert Kloiber and Maurice Mc-Cart- y,

ami music was furnished by
Lewis Hobbs.

a&0H&
0
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SUITS
PLAINS and PLAIDS

Fashionbilt
Dressmaker Styles

Popular
Long Lengths

TWILLS and WOOLS

$10.95to $22.50

1 ViH YlOfiiiH

Slack Suits
. By DONA-TO- G

All Sizes
Colors andPrices

$4.95 up

Littlefield, Lamb County

scrlnturn vkko
A delicious refreshment

served to Mosdnmn. r, .: P'alt

A. Bills, Nool A. Don u'JT1
White, Warren Rullodw ll,
moll, Bivcns, and Mis i.i
bard, and the hostess, Mr! ujjjj

ATI CO T.ntnnn TM.l

la spending tt week with S.
,' MIIU 1IIIN. It LI t.. .ioon.

fLlX7n 1

U5CU ice K0VPC

Plenty To Choose Fro,

$3.50 Up
FELT BASE

LINOLEUM RUGS
PRETTY PATTtjvf

Platform Rockers
Smart Styles And

upnoisterv

J. H. GRAHAM

SECOND HAND STORE

j """ --" ai nigmvav 7

0&0&necb

f

DRESSES
Prima Donna

And

Justine
Wonderful Wardrobe Freshenenl

A large selection of soft,
flattering dressea in print-

ed silks and solids.

$7.95 to $12.95

MYNETTE
FROCKS

For the Short Stouts
Sizes M1 to 24 H

Printed Silks and Solids

$4.95 to $8.95

Cotton Denim

SLACKS
$1,98up

New Shipment

SPRINGHATS

Straws and Felts

COBB'S
DepartmentStore

Littlefield, Texas
w

IB --4
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BUY MORE! EAT BETTER! SPEND LESS! TRADE AT

ALPRIPGESGROCERY ROYJ.CLARK MARKET
"Making aDouble Effort To PleaseYou"

FLOUR
O'KEENE'S BEST LILLY WHITE

48 lbs. $1.90 24 lbs. ..750
iHQMHHHHHfciiHHHHHHHHHK

ISa
fetvmmm, faster-mixik-g

CRISCO
REVOLUTIONARY! GETS CLOTHES UP TO 15, WHITER GIANT

HIGHTESlOm? ioxE bbC
2 BarsLAVA SOAP for' lc '

Mart thus Htw Suds

iidrefr

PICKLES
48 OZ. JAR

PHONE 189 DELIVER

Meeting At

ibock Saturday
leral farm men and farm wom--
B this county will..attend a
bg at Lubbock ne"xt;Sattirday,
n, w. B. Bentley, president
Lamb County Farm Bureau,

need today.
io purposo of this meeting Is
idy the effect war will have
rm welfare, the responsibility
rm people during the war, and
I ready for the readjustment
will follow this war." Bentley

"All farmers remember what
ned to our farm marketsafter
her war." ,
meeting at Lubbock will bo

ed by farm peoplefrom cQun--
vithin this district. Nineteen
gs of a similar natureare be--
eld by leaders of the Texas
Bureau Federation throughout
ate.
xmers have always done their

In any struggle and we will
to win this war In every

possible," stated Bentley.
expect Is fair prices and

iout

people and the public
to this meeting.

lior Play Here

lorrow Night
b Ready-Mad- e Family," a
act comedy, wilj bo presented
""lor jasa at the Littleneld

OWTON

"

3 LB.
PAIL

LARGE
BOX

white Medium 4c Doz

vanillaSOAP

WE

L1TTLEFIELD LODGE NO. 1161,
AF&AM

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, has pleased Al-

mighty God, his divine wisdom,
call from this world the soul

our Brother Masonry W.
that h'e might have spreadbe-

fore him nil the glories God's
Eternal Sabbath that Celestial
Lodge Above; and

WHEREAS, Brother Hopping was
Past Master and member of this

Lodge the time his passing,
and devoted many years of faithful
service the principles Masonry

our midst; and
WHEREAS, Brother Hopping's ex-

emplary conductand devotion the
principles of upright living distin-
guished him one of the Supreme
Architect's Christian gentlemen;

THEREFORE; BE IT RESOLVED
by LHtlefield "Lodge No.' 1161, An-

cient Free and Accepted Masons
Stated Communication, this 5th day

March, A. D. 1942:
FIRST: That the members this

Lodge tender Mrs. W. Hopping

High School Auditorium Friday,
March 13, 8:30

Characters the play are fol- -

lows
Mary Lee Martin Patsy Batton.
Bob Martin Bobby Foust.
Grade Martin Eula StarrO'dell.
Lydia Martin Miiry Beth Bilder- -

BttCk.
Agnes Martin Im Leo Hollls.
Henry Turner Sonny Campbell.

Doris Turner Wanda Young.
Sammy Turner Bobby Wallace.
Begonia Dorothy Short.
Nicodemas Jimmy Robinson.
Admission will be cents and

25 cents.

JustReceived

LB.

OF RUBBER

BRING YOUR TIRES IN NOW

TO BE

WE HAVE ABOMT
100 Size, 600x16 TIRES

After TU Art, Tfcerij JustWoa't Any Morl

HIGHWAY JUfiT WEST OF WATER TOWER

I

75c

25c

SHIPMENT

"""HfliMftlHllli "Wi'iM

Treats
The Table
Keep eye Aldridge-Clar- k food
ads you're looking for tasty treats

REASONABLE PRICES!

SPECIALS
For

FRIDAY
And

SATURDAY

mr'jJm

White Gal 75c
C0F Del lb 30c
iUILEI Roll 5c Ric in vitaminsb and b, Lb. . 25c

Bar . .. Delicious, 19c
Giant Bar 5c i4 o. pi,

it
in

to of
in J. Hop-

ping,
of

in

a a
at of

to of
in

to

as

in

of
of

to J.

at p. m.
of as

16

. .

100
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G B

7
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an on
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...

WAFERS

Calavos, 3 for 25c
FRESH BUNCH

VEGETABLES 5c

and her children, to our brethem,
R. C. Hopping, Eurl Hopping, Sidney
C. Hopping, Pat Boone, Ernest Con-ne- ll

and their families, our sincer-es-t
sympathy in this period of sor-

row, and we pray that the Matchless
Power Above may heal the breach
in their lives caused by the passing
of our fraternal brother and their
loved one;

SECOND: That la copy of this
resolution bo furnished to eachmem-
ber of the bereaved family who
may desire it, and that a copy be
furnished to each of the local news-
papers, with the permission of the
family; and

THIRD: That this resolution be
spread upon the minutes of this
Lodge for this communication.

HERBERT DUNN
Worshipful Master

ATTEST:
W. G. STREET

Secretary

SLIGHT FIRE AT OTTO
.JONES HOME SUNDAY

In the absence of Mr. and Mrs.
Ofto Jones and family Sunday aft-
ernoon the hose in some way be-

came loose from the gat heater In
their Hvingroom, causing a woolen
throw rug near the heater to catch
fire, which extended into the floor.
Luckily Elmo and Jarold Jones ar-

rived home before the situation got
serious, and had the fire out when
their parents arrived. However, a
place in the floor burned, be-

sides the throw rug ruined. Had the
family remained away from homo a
while longer, Mrs. Jones believes,
their house would have gotten on
fire.

--FOR VICTORYi BUY BOND- S-

7rs.u

& A IB

All our Beef, Pork, Lamb, and
products thereof, are Govern
merit Inspected and Stamped.

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE EAT
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
and APPROVED MEATS.

WE FEATURE QUALITY
FIRST and OUR PRICE

IS ALWAYS RIGHT1

JOHN B- - LIPPARD
"SAFE AND SOUND"

Many friends heie of John B.
Lippard, of the U. S. Marine Corps,
will be glad to loam that his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Lippard,
received notice from the Red Cross
Monday' morning that John had been
transferred from the Philippines,
and "safo and sound," though
they woro not allowed to disclose
the name of the place where he had
been sent.

This is the first word the Lip-par-

have had from their son since
November.

m

& JACKSON

mk

DEL MONICO STEAK-S-

i .t ir t ju.
(.

For ThoseWho Want
SomethingAbove the Ordinary

LB.

OUR OWN BACON- -

BACON lb.
Dry SugarCured,

Smoked With Hickory Sawdust,
Sliced Fresh Every Day

$5 IN
Get A Pound of "OUR OWN BACON" and Loam the Detail.

OFa SYRUP, Karo,
hC Monte, 1 PORK CHOPS

was

was

PRIZE
GIVEN DEFENSE STAMPS

Vitamin Bj

TISSUE Shettord's. BEEF ROAST
APPLES,

10c

YOU WILL FIND

LAMB CHOPS Tliis Genuine
NOT SHEEP

FRYERSii).
1 to lVz LBS. FULLY DRESSED

Waste Free
Cut Ready To Cook If You Desire

&

The West Texas Bulane Gas &

Supply moved their office
and this week to' the
Pinkcrton Sinclair Service Station
across from the Sinclair Wholesale
on Highway 7, west of town.

S. O. owner, invites
his customers to see him at his new
quarters.

OF

. .jlirflW rV m-- i

liri

Is Lamb

38c
--OUR

OVER THIRTY SERVICE

36c

Lb.

$5
27c

Lb. . . 29c

50c
WE ALWAYS PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

West Texas Butane
Supply Changes

Location This Week

Company
headquarters

Workman,

OWN BRAND

I

COLORED WOMAN '

ARRESTED SUNDAY
Xipi Wnrdlow. 28. was arrestedby

Deputy Sheriff Sid Hopping Sunday
evening and lodged m the L.iuie-fie- ld

jail.
Freeman Thomas, colored, about

30, suffered a knifew.Qund in a
colored cafe Sunday during an al-

leged altercation. He was taken to
the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital, where
he is still confined.

Complete stock of genuine Sioux
City Windcharger parts. Gerlach
Battery & Electric. 46-tf- c

IRRIGATION CASING
Due to our large stock of HEAVY steel sheetswe can again supply you

with our "BETTER MADE" Heavy plain and perforatedWell casing in all
sizes delivered to your well site--

Get Our Prices Before Buying

AMARILL0 JUNK - WESTEX PIPE CO.

4TH AMARILLO, TEXAS
YEARS DEPENDABLE

Vi r??il

-

PHONE 8113

IN NEW and USED FURNITURE

aj WILSON FURNITURE CO
MAIN STREET AT HIGHWAY 7, LITTLEF IELD OPPOSITE HI-WA- Y HOTEL

COME IN! LOOK AROUND! VISIT WITH US!

WANTED USED FURNITURE
SEE US BEFOREYOU SELL OR TRADE!

w
tr

I

tucl
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On Their Way to the Emerald Isle

p-- TW
anKMK?23? For Effective Results

For Economical Operation--

SEE OUR
c

SPECIAL
Troops and army nurses of the first American Expeditionary force

of the second World war are shown watching the wild wares from the
deck of one of the transportsthat carried the force to Northern Ireland.
All are llfe-bcli- In respect to the menace of the U boat and the Ung-ran- ge

AxH bombers The navy saw the convoy safely across.

More Long Staple

Cotton Needed

The Texas USDA War Board this
week launched a campaign to in-

crease the production of cotton with
n staple length of one and one-eigh- th

inches and over.
First step in the campaign will

he a survey by county USDA War
Boards to determinethe amount of
Rood seed available for producing

The Spotson the
BEDROOM CEILING

Damogt fs wo (po' turnllvrt, art
affi il tptniiri. Il'i cfitsptr 19

PROTECT YOUR HOME WITH A

NEW ROOF
Pick from 103 d.ffrtnt rocl itytt. Rvrocf

ovtros howi, befh

lebor end mo'erloti, no dowi St
paywnl , no mortjog J
for 01 NttU o PER HO.

SEE YOUR NEAREST

CfllTIEROn
STORE

Tor a Complete'Building Service

20 J"2
J.

AUCTION SALES

BOOK YOUR SALES

CHARLEY CLARK,
Clerk

LITTLEFIELD
Phone 351--J

I. S. JAMESON
AUCTIONEER

LITTLEFIELD

HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Clifford

Proprietors

Home Of

Family Style Meals

Room And Board
By Week or Month

REASONABLE RATES

v

ia

T. B. DUKE, M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine

and Obstetrics

R. E. Hunt, M. D.
Urlogy, andDiseases

MISS HELEN ZOTH
R. N.

of Nursea

the desired staple lengths. The coun-
ty boardswill furnish farmers with
the results of the survey, giving
sources of seed, supply, prices and
varieties.

In a memorandum to the war
boards outlining the need for more
tong staple cotton, Secretaryof Ag-
riculture Wickard announced a na-
tional goal of 1,437,000 bales, an
increase of 652,000 bales over 1941
production.

The Texas USDA War Board in
its instructions to county boards
pointed out that the increases in
longer staple cotton tre to be ob-

tained within present acreage allot-
ments through a shift from short
staple to longer staple production.

At the same time, the board
poiniea out tne possioiiity or a
shortageof the medium staples as a
result of the shift to longer staples.
To offset such a shortage,theboard
will encourage the planting of more
medium staple cotton in those areas
where substantial amounts of 13-1-6

to 7-- 8 inch staple are now beinc
I produced.

To encourage these changes in
' nlnvitin mmm.;.i U -- u .1 !t..liunbui jjiaiibc?, uic v. ui'iiMumi.y
Credit Corporationwill increase the
premiums to be offered on longer
staple lengths of T1I grades land sta-
ples under the 1942 loan program.
The premiums are intended to en
able producers to releaze the same
per acre return from the longer
cottons which have low yields that
they wpuld have receiveed from the
shorter cottons which generallyhave
higher yields.

Livestock Equipment
ShouldBe Checked

Hog, beef cattle and other meat
animal growers are urged by B. F.
Vance, chairman, Texas USDA War
Board, to check over equipment
needs and order repair and new
materials.

There are two reasons why this
should be done immediately, he says.
First, production of stock-raisin-g

equipmenthas been lowered because
of wartime demands on factories,
and second, transportation facilities
are going to be bogged down with
war materials, making it difficult
to get delivery of needed items.

Use of materials for manufacture
of new farm equipment is restricted
to an averageof 83 per cent of the
materials similarly used in 1940,
while materials for manufacture of
repair parts are available in larger

.quantity than the 1940 level.
For this reason, special emphasis

is being placed on repair of used
equipment instead of purchase of
now materials, Vance said.

No metals are permitted for man-
ufacture of hog troughs for which
substitutescan be used, and mater-
ials for manufacture of steel stock
tanks is restricted to 52 per cent.
At the same time these materials
are being cut down, the chairman
said, materials in manufacture of
wooden stock tanks Is permitted at
351 per cent of the 1940 level.

Restrictions in the use of mater-
ials for manufacture of other items
involved in production of meat ani
mals, include, electric fencecontrol

I lers, ensilage cutters, feed cutters

THE NEW AND MODERN

MTLEFIELD HOSPITALS CLINIC

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301-30- 2

THE STAFF

Surgery,

J. R, COEN, M. D.
Medicine and

Surgery

WM. N, ORR, p.
Dentistry

or Women
FLOYD COFFMAN

Superintendentand Director
X-R- ay and Laboratory

Superintendent

D. S.

MISS MILAM. MIDDLETON
R. N,

Night Supervisor

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

TRACTOR FUEL
IN YOUR TACTOR

GUARANTEED TO GIVE
100 SATISFACTION

SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION

GREASE

ForFordTractors- M.-- --. , K l-H- --4.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Open 24 Hours Daily We Never Close

(hand and power), corn shellers,
feed grinders and crushers, engines
for pumping land grinding, and
equipmentfor wells, reservoirs, sup
ply tanks and water pumps, the
chairman said.

SUNDOWN BOY WINS PRIZE'

LUBBOCK, Feb, 10. A $100 de-

fense bond and an trip
to Chicago for appearanceon the
Quiz Kids program will go to Char-
lie Bob Hutcheson of Sundown, first
prize winner in a national contest.
Hutcheson, freshman in
Texas Tech, wrote an essay of 50
words on "Why I Want to Be a
Quiz Kid." Appearance in Chicago
has been tentatively set for April
15 or April 29, although Hutcheson
may choose a $250 cash bonus irt
place of the trip.

Buy Defents Bonds

BIRTHS REPORTED
AT MORTON RECENTLY

Births reported from Morton re-
cently are:

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Luna, north
of Morton, became parents of twin
sons, prematurely born on February
24. The babies each weighed about
three and a half pounds, and one
has passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Martenius,
of Morton, are parents of a son
born February 21. Dr. D. T. Jorden
was attending physician.

Born to Mr. and Mrs'. J. B. Dod-so- n

of Morton an 8 pound and 12
boy at the Lavelland hospital on
February 19. The young man has
been named Roger Wayne. 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. (Red) Cole-
man are the parentsof another son,
born February 19 at the Levelland
hospital.

Due to the National Emergency,and tKe rise
in prices on Repair Partsand Laj)or --We are
forced to put our partsand labor on a cashbasis.

We Appreciate Your Patronage and Your
Cooperation.

LUCE & ROGERS

JOHN DEERE DEALERS

Will Need More Defense Workers
Between 55.Ann nm! r.n nnn .ui

tlOnal Wfirkmcn nm trninr. 1- -- " t"'"n iv uu re-
quired by Texas defense

the next few In the
opinion of Dean W. R. of
the of of

176

IJttlefield, TW

GREASES--
PressureGun

SuperShackle
Pump

Wheel Bearing
Z T '.teJmr - p

McCormick Bros.
And RETAIL

Highway 7, Littlefield, Phone153

USED TIRES and TUBES

CashTo All

IMPLEMENT

Water

WHOLESALE

Industries
within months,

Woolrich
University Texas College

Engineering.

Phono

IN THE
TEXAS OF STUDY

The nlaco of cottnn in the
omy of Texaswill be thesubject!
an Intensive study by i

nf Terns hiirrm of It
Y1f4a FMnffMiIi ttniln- - nnAnrnKhlltfl
the Texas Cotton cootM

DR. M. V. COBB
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Nure
Colon Irrigation .. r...t.-- - vapor ouiiwu.mjiouj -- iiay Jjuciuties

You Can't Buy Tires
But You Can Buy

Lamb County.

COTTON ECONOMY
SUBJECT

conducted
Univorsitv

Research

Atteadtat

Littlefield, Texas

INSURANCE
been MtnKi?301 W,U bc stolei 'ce tire saleshave

SSliSef" G0Vernment' your automobile

twP k?n?Vf ?urance? including Fire,
Automobile, Workman's Compen-

sation, and Personal Liability.

KEITHLEY & CO.
INSURANCE .

1
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LetaBuickDealer

CoNSHWEmCar!
play Safe! To Make Your Car last, Insist on Service
According to Factory Standards by Men Trained

Factory

A ll CARS don'thavethe sameserviceneeds.
jTTL All adjustments shouldn't be made the
sameway on all makes.

Buick C-Y-- C Service provides regular care
by authorized factory-traine- d mechanicswho
know your car "like abook."

They arenot just mechanics,they areBuick
experts, with direct, first-han-d contact with
factory servicespecialistswho keepthemcon-

stantly informed about every
every model.

They learnfrom the factory-- not from "trial
and error." They don't guess-t- hey know!
And by looking overyour car say
once each month they can preventtrouble
before it gets started,saveyou annoyanceas
well as money.

Come in for aFREECHECK-U-P thatshows
theexactcondition ofyourcar and letusgive
you all the details aboutC-Y-- G Service. ,

ComcrvoYour Cm

418 PHELPS AVE

, ""' "" ilimiiiiiiin.il

OF
uM..lll "MM IMHMIMHIHHIIIMIHIHIIIIIIHHIIM I ll" IIIMMUMIII '

fr. and Mr. TTArrWnn' Tfrrtmnns
Littleficld arc the parents of a
corn at the Littlefield Hospital
day, March 3, named "Herman

ward." Ho weighed 7 pounds and
ounces. Mrs. Timmons and son

Owner
Wingo Service

Station
HIGHWAY 7

7

in Methods!

operation on

regularly

LEO R. HEWITT

LOCAL INTEREST
were' released from the hospital

A daughterwas born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Westmoreland of north
of town at the Littlefield Hospital
Frday, weighing 8 pounds and 15

L J. SIMMONS

New

"66"

WEST

Wo recently purchased the entire slock of the Wingo "GO

Service Station, on west highway 7 and we extend a very
special invitation to our friends to visit us in our newjahiovn,;

Wo strive to please and we assurethe
been in the habit of coming to this station, always friendly,
efficient sendee.

PHILLIPS "66" GAS & OILS
COMPLETE LINE ACCESSORIES

I PI?

We Can Supply Your Tire Needs

WF IMVITP YOII TO VISIT US

SIMMONS "66" SERVICE STATION
271WEST HIGHWAY

Fri-

day.

TIDPC;

PHONE

tyf f

JlSV

FOR
There aro no less than
elevenstepscalled for
in Buick
brakes forwear, nil of

stepsfor a
major brako adjust'
ment. Don't you think
you ought to go to men
who know what these

are,andwill
be sure to
them all right?

COME IN FOR A

by authorized
mechanics

LITTLEFrELD,

Let Us Cull Your Hens

Sell Us Your Gulls and
SaveFeedand

Valuable House Space

sxy

ounces.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

CONSIDER THIS,
EXAMPLE

adjusting

eighteen

operations
perform

FREE
CHECK-U-P

factory-traine- d

TEXAS

Mlssoo Nettie Tlelle Battoh and
Alice Lynn Street, Edwin Coffman
Ben Lyman, and Joe Douglass, stu-

dents at Tech College, were Umong
local students who spent the week
end with their respective parents
here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Williams of
Anton are the parents of a new son
born at the Payne-Shotwe-ll nospuai
Saturday. Both mother and son are
getting along nicely.

Roy McFarlln of Lamesa, while
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Lillie Painter
of Bula, was stricken with appendi-

citis and underwent an operation at
the Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital Satur-
day. He is reported to be getting
along nicely.

Raynes Sparks, who is confined in
the Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital suffer
ing from double pneumonia, is re-

ported to be much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers spent

Ttinvcilnv In T.tihhnrlr.........., ...
Gary Pass, six year old son oi

Mr. nnd MrB. Hill ' Pads:was ill last
week end with bronchitis, but is
miirh imnroved.

Mrs. Paul D. Bennett and Mrs.
v. n. Luce and daughter. Eliza
beth, visited friends in Amherst
Saturday,

Miss Elizabeth Luce, member of
Spring Lake School Faculty, spent
the week end with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Luce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Roblson of
Muleshoe spent from Tuesday until
Saturday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. N. Robison.

Earl Robison returned Saturday
from Dallas, where h& had been on
business since the first of the week
buying merchandise.

D. W. Paulk of Encino, N. M.,
arrived Thursday to visit his moth-

er, Mrs. Mary Paulk.
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, Sr.,

'' ' inllimHiiiiiM "IP1 lin i..mm -

and Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Shotwcll, Jr.,
ieit weunesday of week on a
10-da- ys vacation trln tn New Or
leans, La.

Miss Bess Erwln, who makes her
home with her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ken-fr- o,

left Thursday to visit another
sister, Mrs. Prince Leach, at Fort
Worth. She will be gone a week or
two.

Wclborn Rogers, who is confined
in the Panye-Shotwo- ll Hnsnttnl snf.
fering from infection in the blood
stream, caused from Strept throat,

tud

last

is mucn uetter.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carlisle re--,

turned Thursday from a couple of
days' business trip to Midland, Tex.

Adam Becker left Friday for Dal-
las, after spending since Wednesday
with Mrs. Becker here, who Is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Collins spent
the week end in Floydada as guests
of Mr. Collins' brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Collins,
and his sister, Ruth Collins.

Mrs. Lawrence Walravon anil Mrs.
C. It. Heard left Saturday morning
lor Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Heard
will visit her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heard; and
Mrs. Walraven will spend sometime
wtfn her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lambert, ut Sa-
linas, Calif. They plan to return in
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland re-
ceived a card last week from Ben
nett Pesis mailed at Seattle. Mr.
Pesis was Technician with the
Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital until re-
cently when he was inducted into
service. He is in the Medical Corps.

Mrs. Joe Oden and son of Sweet-
water visited her mother, Mrs. E. M.

H : ,.

REALIZE
I " " K1 V" '

-- :-

FOR SALE

Certified Seed

FOR SALE

There will be a shortage of good
seed this year on account of low
germination, and we urge all far-
mers to purchasetheir needs early,
and before the available supply is
exhausted.

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND THE
FOLLOWING CERTIFIED SEED:
Hegari '. . . and Cane

SEE' US BEFORE YOU PUR-
CHASE YOUR SUPPLY OF CER-
TIFIED TEXAS MILO We will
have some If this variety will pass
the state germination test.

WE CAN ALSO SUPPLY YOUR
NEEDS ON MARTIN'S COMBINE

end.

MILO, which is an improved wheat-lan- d

and an ideal crop for harvest-
ing with combine. Makes good yield
and is resistant to root rot.

SeedFarms
A. B. BROWN, Manager

12 Miles Northeast of Littlefield

FOR SALE One largo Burch pop
corn machine, perfect condition.

Carden's Food Store, Littlefield.
49-4- tc

SEVERAL USED TRACTORS FOR
SALE One Model B. John Deere

with two-ro- w equipment; one Model
A with two-ro- w equipment; several
CC Case two and four row. FER-
GUSON IMPLEMENT CO., Little-
field. 49-lt- c

HAVE SOME NEW 2xC LUMBER
FOR SALE, $4 per hundred.E. B.

Luce at Luce & Rogers, Littlefield.
60-lt- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE 342 acres
highly improved farm at Enochs.

Howton Tire Exchange, besidewater
tower. 50-l- tc

V(Tl SAT,P!f!Jinn for ensh4 room
house practically now, nnd lot,

Chicken houses, barn. Mrs. aye
Dawkins, P. O. Box 15, or call at
Leader office for particulars. 50-lt- p

WE HAVE PLENTY OF
COAL ON HAND

Why Not Get SomeBefore The Next Blizzard?

- f in ii

Atkin, west of town over fho week

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Racsdalc
and B. W. Richards of Sweetwater
visited Mrs. A. R. Richards, and
also in the E. M. Atk'n home, over
the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. jumes Swindell, for-
merly of Littleficld, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Carrell Sunday. Mr.
Swindell plans to leave soon for San
Francisco to join the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bowman and
daughter, Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Madclox, and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
HiHfs attended thc T.A.D. meeting
at the court house "in Lubbock Sun-
day.

Mrs. A. L. Henderson underwent
a Mastoid operation at the Plains
Hospital, Lubbock, Tuesday last

Friends report that Kenneth
Houk is now stationed at Camp
Barkley, where he Is connected with
the Medical Corps. He expects to
bo located there for about eight
weeks. ,

J. E. Chisholm, who volunteered
In the U. S. Army about 10 days
ago, is stationed at Fort Sill, Okla.

Mrs. 0. K. Yantis, Mrs. Aubrey
Loyd and daughter, Judy, Mrs. F.
A. Loyd, aand Mrs. Doyle Glazener
visited Sheppard-- Field, Wichita
Falls, last week end. Mrs. Yantis
visited her husband,who is in the
Air Corps. Mrs. F. A. Loyd and
Mrs. Aubrey Loyd and daughter,
Judy, visited Pvt. Loyd; and Mrs.
Doyle Glazener visited her husband.

A. W. Bingham Joins
U. S. Naval Unit

i A. W. Bingham, secretary of
Lamb County A.C.A., joined the
Naval Reserve Unit of the U. S.
Army recently at Dallas, resigned

7?, WANTS -- BY READING

ottv noPie mm-ad-s :--

Kaffir

Spade

PORCHER PRODUCE

1933

DeSota Sedan
FOR SALE OR TRADE

A Big Bargain

J. H. GRAHAM
SECOND HAND STORE

Just Off East Highway 7

New and Used Furniture and House-
hold Equipment We Buy, Sell and

Trade.

FOR SALE Practically new Hot-poi- nt

Electric hot water heater, a
bargain. Littlefield Appliance Co.

49-lt- p

FOR SALE

Ford FordorSedan
Low Mileace. rood mechanically.
very good rubber, A good looking
car at a reasonablepnee.

McCormick Bros.
HIGHWAY 7

FOR SALE WINDMILL, TOWEK,
and PIPE; a complete outfit in

good condition, reasonably priced.
McCormick Pump Co., Littlefield.

60-lt- c

MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
We are equipped to turn

work efficiently and
rapidly.

WINDMILLS
Repaired and Rebuilt

McCormick

PUMP CO.
HEINEN BUILDING HIGHWAY 7

UTTLEFELD

Thursday, March 12, 1942

his position at Amherst Monday,
leaving for Dallas Wednesday morn-
ing to receive his further instruc
tions.

out

Mr. Bingham had held the office
of Secretary of the Lamb County
A.C.A. for 18 months and very
capably; and it was with great re-

gret that he was released fromhis
duties. He will be greatly missed by
the farmers, as well as the business
men of the county; and it will bo
hard to find a man to fill the office
as efficiently as Mr. Bingham.

The newspapers of the county will
also miss the splendid cooperation
extended them, and wish for him
the best of luck in his service for
his Country.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU!
Turn to the CLASSIFIED ADS I

230,000 Acres

State School Land

FOR SALE

April 7, 1942

Information, description and lo-

cation of this land, together with
application blank, will be furnish-
ed F R E E 1

Write
BASCOM GILES

GENERAL LAND OFFICE
Austin, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS
WARNING To our Customers. We
are striving to get your parts for
tractor listers andcultivators. They
are coming in slow, and when the
farmers really get busy we are won-
dering if we can get what you will
have to have. Check that lister iot
all parts. Check that cultivator, and
get what you feel you will use this
year. We have some' Good Used
Tractors. Luce & Rogers. 45-lt- e

DRESSMAKING

Dressmaking and alternations of
all kinds at 407 1--2 W. Gth St,
northeast apartment in yellow stuc-
co. Mrs. W. N. Holder. 49-tf- c

WANTED
PLAIN SEWING WANTED Mrs,

H. P. Gibbs, West Gth St. Second
housewestof Littlefield Hospital tfc

MARRIED MAN (raised on farm),
with one child, wants farm labor.

Lives with R. J. Moses, one mile
west, 1-- 4 miles south Beck's Gin.

WANTED 300 lbs. good popping
popcorn. Palace Confectionery,Lit1- -

tlefield. 50-lt-- C

fVRTl
ILUtfi

CASH RENT

For acres, very

close, Littlefield, prefer
improved place. Write

Box 1265, Littlefield.

J

t V ;m.
..- -. ,j.j .7 2, WU ' Wr 'itJ-- '

5 to.. 40

to

48-lt--P

HELP WANTED

WOMAN WANTED Must bo good
cook and experienced in housework.
Good wages and centrally located.
Write to Postoffico Box 408, Little-fiel- d.

4Z-lt- c

HELP WANTED Have permanent
home and sala?y for settled woman
who can care for children keep
house. Don't apply unlessreally need
good home. Write letter stating age,
nationality and qualifications. Mrs.
St. John, Box 270, Abilene, Texas.

49-2- tc

DONT TRUST TO LUCK FOR PROFIT

MAKE SURE WITH

EVERLAY FEEDS

JbWL
k,y2

I

'1

ll
m
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WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF TRACTOR PARTS
Mufflers-F-an -Spark

Ptags-SparkPlugPiimpsre-
ase Cuns-Rings-Valves-B-

eariiigs

i

Car HeaterSAT 40 DISCOUNT While They Last! Yo Better Horry! JustA FeW Left!

McCormick Bros. Auto Parts
Wholesale

i l Cl-- l-je Amouni oiaie
ol Lands Are

rertised For Sale

:com Giles, Commissioner of
ieneral Land Office, statesthat
ublic Free School Fund which
unounts to approximately $73,-0- 0,

will bo considerably In--A

hv the selling of a largo
of the 230,000 acres of land

bur Uncle Sam
the

that is now being offered for sale.
This money will be very much need-
ed since the revenue to the School
Fund will be considerably reduced
by the loss of revenue the
gasoline tax which has been brought
about by the of tires.

this land is sold and put
into private domestic use it will be
placed upon the tax rolls, thereby

the revenuenot only for
the Public Free School Fund and
School districts but for State and

USVAD M TAA JC
FOR JPAMfejLTJI JLtfWnL4i9

A Dependable Credit System That Is Safe For You

Long Term Loans jip to 34Y2 Years If Needed
4 Federal Land Bank Loans

5 Land Bank Commission Loans

"24 Years Service In Lamb County"

ILITTLEFIELD NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
C. O. Stone, Secretary-Treasur-er

DIRECTORS
M. Blessing, President W. A. Locke, Vice President
Hurry Woody R. L. May F. W. Lichtc

BUY

DEFENSE BONDS
And STAMPS

Needs Your
Help in Winning War.

fc.a

UJ--

from

rationing
When

increasing

SEE

&ir

LUB RATES
Offered by the LEADER

Cut DownTheCostof ReadingMaterial

For TheEntire Family

Low Club Rateeon the Leader and Leading Daily

'Newspapers antl Magazines.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ASK

ABOUT THESE SPECIAL OFFERS!

-- w,

Main Street Littlefield PHONE 157
County taxes well.

Commissioner Giles further points
out that these lands are sold on
one-fift- h down payment, together
with note on the remaining four-fifth- s

of ,the principal bearing
per cent interest on 40 years time,
the payments on the principal being
deposited to the Permanent School
Fund; whereas, the interest pay-
ments are payable to the Available
School Fund for immediate use. The
State retains th free roy-
alty in all oil and gas that may be
found on these lands.

Commissioner Giles also states
that these lands offered for sale are
of varying types and are located in
120 different counties of the State.

purchaserof said land is not re-
quired to live upon it.

Anyone interested in the purchase
of these lands may secure, free of
charge, lists giving complete descri-tio- n

and location, together with ap-
plication blan!-.- , by writing Bascom
Giles, Commissioner of the General
Land Office, Austin, Texas.

Mexico will never become lose
from which any nation of the Amer-
icas may be attacked from the out-

side, Pres. Avilla Camacho of Mex-
ico assured Texans in broadcast
originating at the University of
Texas.

-

-.. tf
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Curtain Falls

U8zrs
4AiS?
W7

"- ' "

WTOi' 'Sal

Tvr jrvysM

Silhouetted against a lowering
sky at sunset a lone iceboatoccu-
pies the stage where the interna-
tional ice boat raceswere held at
Mt. Clemens, Mich., as night drops
the curtain on the program. Win-
ner was Al Pochelon.

Apples occupy more refrigerated
warehouse space in the United
States each year than any other
single item.

NOW!

Profeipor Sayi Sales Tax 1 Bad
A sales tax is bad at all times and

never would be worse than now, in
the opinion of Dr. Clarence E.
Ayres, University of Texas Profes-
sor of economics.

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

Retail

Named Superviior of State Program
Dr. D. K. Brace, University of

Texas Physical Education Depart-
ment chairman, has been named su-

pervisor of the state civilian fitness
program.

PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

An

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis,Internal Medicine, Obstetrics, Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S. M. D.
Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology,Surgery

MORE THAN
EVER BEFORE

is LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Is Your Constant, ReliableSourceof Information. . .

When You Readthe LEADER You Get Facts That You

Want Know . . . FactsThat You ShouldKnow. ... The

LEADER Is Truly A NewsyNewspaper.

SubscribeOr Renew Your
Subscriptionto the

At The Old Low Price Of Only

$100
LEADER

PerYear
In Lamband

Adjoining Counties
. - A wn nt?n vPAn ftrprcmr rw f Atd a Kin irvmikium j.j-- v &.,

Open Staff
Hospital

to

. JRking 'Costs Will Not permit Us To Make This LOW PRICE For Lohg, So ACT NOW1 SAVE!
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FIELDTON SECTION VICTORY BOOK
(Continued From Pago 1) (Continued

Lamb County. This leasing extends
through the county taking in the
Littlefield section and for two
miles southwestof the city. Land
all around Littlefield, but mostly
along the western side of the city
is under lease. Leasing also has tak
en place southeast of Littlefield,
but is somewhat checkerboarded.

Extensive leasing has taken place
northwest of Ficldton to the Castro
county line.

A part of ho Halsell ranch is un-

der lease to the Gulf.
Representativesof .major oil com-

panies have their representativesin
this .section at this time. In addition
to the companies mentioned, a rep-
resentativeof one of the big majors
is spending considerable time here,
but to date no information hasbeen
available as to the intention and
program of his company.

Pipe Line To Bo Built
An eight-inc-h pipe line from Jud-kin- s,

southwest of Odessa, to Bor-ge- r,

a distance of approximately300
miles, Is to be established for the
purposeof transporting natural gas-

oline, commonly known as casing
head gasoline, to a Phillips Petro-
leum Co. refinery in the Iorth Pan-
handle city.

The flow through the new pipe
line will be converted at Borger in-

to aviation gasoline for the govern-
ment. The residue, tafter the avia-
tion gasoline has been produced, will
bo used for the manufacture of
synthetic rubber at n $30,000,000
plant which the government will
build at Borger. Initial work in con-
nection with the location of the syn-

thetic plant is underway,but actual
construction has not started.

Three crews of the Phillips Petro-
leum Co. are at work in the obtain-
ing of casements. They have their
headquartersat Amarillo, Amherst
and Hobbs. With the easements ob-

tained, construction of the pipe line
will be underway within a month.
All pipo will be buried below the
frost line. Building of the pipo line

VALUABLE PRIZES
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

in and active in the F.F.A. or 4--

B. All animals must be fitted for
show.

C. Animals must be ready to
show when Class is called.

Ownership
A. Animals must be boy's project

and have been owned by him at
Qeast 60 days pri6r to the show.

Time of Entry
A. All entriesmust be in the hands

of the secretaryby March 20, 1942.
Entries received after that datecan--
mot be accepted. W. B. McAllister,
Amherst, Texas, is Secretary.

Time of Arrival and Removal
A All animals must be in their

proper places and grounds cleared
of all rubbish by not later than 10
:a. m. Saturday,March 28, 1942, and
must stay on grounds until 4:30
p. m. of the same day. Animals
showing in individual class may bea member of a litter group or pen.

B. An exhibitor may show as many
individuals in each class as he has
indicated in the entry card.

The Judges'decision shall be final
and in no case will an appeal be
recognized.

The judge may refuse to award
a. "Premium to an animal not judged
worthy.

Clasie
A. "Beef Calves over 850 pounds.
U. IBeef Calves under 850 pounds.

'Winners of Classes A and B.
show for Grand Champion.

'C. Fat Barrow3 175 pounds to
225 pounds.

D. Fat Barrows 225 pounds and
over.

L. Dairy Heifer
31. Dairy Cow

Prize

Prom Pago 1)

Monday, she said:
"The public is urged to give books

for our soldiers, sailors and marines.
Books of fiction, travel, biography,
poetry, science and up to date tech-
nical books are wanted for the
training camps' libraries. Also need-
ed are magazines, such as American
Atlantic, Colliers, Cosmopolitan, Es-

quire, Fortune, Harper's, Liberty,
Life, National Geographic, Now
Yorker, News Week, Header's Di-

gest, Red Book, Saturday Evening
Post, Time, United States News, is-

sued during the last 18 months.'"
"There will bo boxe3 placed in

each drug store, and the City Li-

brary, in which citizens are asked
to place their book donations.

"I will need, and will appreoiate
very much the cooperation of every-
one in this important work.

This is a "Keep 'Em Reading"
national movement, in which ten
million books and magazines are
asked for the armed forces. Lamb
County's quota is between seventeen
and eighteen hundred.

Mrs. Roy McQuatters has been
appointed by Mrs. Bills as Director
in this work for Spade Community.

Supt. F. A. Hemphill and Mrs.
L. L. Massengill, President of the
P.T.A., will cooperate in the collec-
tion of books tit the schools.

will "bo carried out on & 24-ho-

daily schedule, and there will be
employment for many men for
from two to six weeks.

The new pipe line will come
through Lamb county, and from its
southernterminus north it will serve
a number of important fields. The
fact that such a line will come
through Lamb county is regarded
as valuable in encouraging oil and
gas production in this county.

Complete stock of genuine Sioux
City Windcharger parts. Gerlach
Battery & Electric. 46-tf- c

Winners of Classes C and D
show for Grand Champion.

E. Breeding Gilt Under 1 year
and has not farrowed.

F. Sows.
G. Litter bf 5 pigs must weigh

over 150 pounds.
H. Sow and litter (Sow must be

suckling pigs).
I. Fat Lambs Less than 1 year

of age.
J. Beef Heifers Les3 than 3

years of age and must 'not have
dropped calf at date of showing.

K. Dual Purpose Same as H.
L. Dairy Heifers That have not

dropped a calf.
M. Dairy Cows.

Winners of Classes J. and K.
Show for Grand Champion.
Winners of Classes L. and M.
Show for Grand Championship.

Officers
General Superintendent R. L.

King, Agriculture teacher. Little
field.

Secretary W. B. McAllister as
sistant County Agent Lamb County,
Amherst, Texas.

Department Head
Beef Cattle Lawrence Hicks, ag-

riculture teacher, Spring Lake.
Lambs S. H. Russel. ntrripultnro

teacher, Sudan.
Dual Purpose Heifers W. M.,

Byrd, agriculture teacher. Whithnr.
ral.

Dual

Dairy Cattle Tru'ltt Sides, nori.
culture teacher,Olton.

bwine Leo Wh to. atrrlcultiiif.
teacher, Anton.

Prize Lilt
(Ribbons for first through 5th
places in addition to the follow-
ing prizes.)

' SeeI Cahres 850 lbs. and over $ G.00 $4.00 $3.00 $1.00 $1.003J. Beef Calves under 850 lbs 0.00 4.00 3.00 1.00 100Grand Champion 10.00 Peyton Packing Co.Reserve Champion 5.00 Lions Club (Defense

C. Fat Barrows 175 lbs to 225 lbs 4.00 2 00 100Stami3

u--
t)'uo National Bank.

x. 5!?iife"dSt or Boar o Best Duroc Borrow- -E. C. S?
HwsTL:"..::: 2 oo

Gmnd Champion ".v.;;";;- - RonpfM J,,00,
IReserve Champion Bank,
Registered Gilt or Boar to Best Luroc FemalvT mherst--

G. Litter of 5 pigs over 150 lbs....:.... M T"0"'Champion Litter SDeVeL Stamps,
H. Snw nA T.Wt, Lions Club

Champion Sow and Litter KnvLfV0,0,. 00 1M Ribb"
?bbs hat t( boy over15.Years. ChoiceSlack Suit to boy

I. Fat Lambs . Und!rJ6 "- - WareDept. Store
0 1M,. LTfeHmbrL:-6:-6riVsom.4-0-

(
.

X. PurposeHelfere"" i,0
Chamntnn Tinnl 6.00r 5i0Q

Grand Champion .1

2.00
2.00

1.00
2.00 1.00

Union "i"f!nmnv-Ao- a

f 4tjt Z ".?..o.ou js.uo 2.00 1.00
u.uv z.uu z.on
5,00 Defense SLamnJi

Sack of Cottonseed Meal to each Second S2LP,a,M Crearaery

25 lb.
jnJes Xe!RIttonfJd

Oil Mill.
each.A1; SunninKhamMedal 4-- H Boy Showman" Prize-S-how

Haiti; to ft SSfejKC' Agmt' n0W aervIn U.S. Army
,Litt'efield Public Schools." u&'jStXZ, 3rd' " Calf-O- ther

Special Prizesmay be added. '"

I
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S1?EEDDINS
SPECIALSFOR FRIDAY SATURDAY
OATS, Highland, Box

(PREMIUM FREE)

14 Oz. Can Del Monte

TOMATO JUICE, 3 For

GINGHAM GIRL

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Each

Macaroni or Spaghetti,3 For

MILK MAID

BAKING POWDER,32 Oz.

Potatoes
SYRUP--
DELTA

11,1

Gal.

Camay991
SOAP, 3 Bars . (

EVERLITE MEAL
10 POUNDS

S30

29
SUNNY BOY

FLOUR
4

I'ight Houe
Cleanser,3 For 130
1 Lb. Can La Frontera
TAMALES . 12V20

SLICED FRESH PIG 1 PURE HOG

25C

200

14
100

190

Full

Pound,

Lamb

Full Quart

MUSTARD

Large Box

Powder.. 1
Nice Size

Grapefruit, Vit
HEINZ

Littlefield,

BABY FOOD,

RegularBox

10

lib'.
CAN

No-- 2 Can

dti Cirr. f!nn

Alt TtVf TV..

County,

And Buy Defense

Bonds And Stamps

With The

&

Washo

FOR

POSTTOASTIES 6cl

IDAHO RUSSETS, LBS.

miration

Difference

48 Lb. $1.89
24 Lb. $1.03

Arlnma

15t

I TmUA

Big Mash100 Lb. Sack

Cheese
Cream, Longhorn

23c

Washing

MavfifilH

CORN, Each

lOel

Each.

28(1

30

Laying $2.45 jlj

Juice. . 2

SAUSAGE Fresh Made, Lb. I8q
M . -- r m. 1

t

2

Liver, Lb. ,.17V0LARD.. 590 BOLOGNA, Lb. 11

BRAINS Fresh Pig, Lb.

Orange

11


